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in mis issue we continue Victer Hugo's new novel,

NINETY-THE E,
which is admitted by the best critics to be, next to "Les

Mfisérables,"

The Greatest of this Author's Productions.
me scene of this remarkable story is laid in France

during the.firet Revolu ion. The bookabounds in power-
ful descriptions and sketches of , ,

The War of La Vendee,
AND OF

Paris During the Reign of Terror.
The story will ruu through about twenty numbers o

the Nuws, and will be succeeded by another live attno

tion.

Lu our next number we will Issue a magnifcut

SUIPPLEIENTARY SHÉET

containing two large combination IllustratIons of the

In the one .ce h atre will be occupied by a

General View of the City,
taken from the reservoir, sud aroud this ;will be groupe

finshed sketches of our

PRINCIPAL PUBLIC BUILDINGS

lunthe other we will furnih views of the principal istit

tiens ofithe city, representing its

Commerce, Banking, Industry,
and other branches of trade. The whole wlll be laished1

ti.betstyle of art, sd we bespeakthe attention of the pub

to the same.

NONTRIAL 4TUfgDß JUlNRB20,1874.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA MISSION.

Mr. EDAR's mission te British Columbia has prove

decided tailure. Weconfess we should bave been co

derably astonished had it turned out otherwise.1

whole business bas been charecterized bysan mie

of bungliug which leeds us to teck forward to the ve

cation in this instance oftho old tsying; Quee ea

perdere, pritua Jerisesa. Turougueut there bave been m

statements and mis-understandings which could lea

,only eue resuait, ignomuinious failure. Mr. EDcâz bas

turned lu the uneniaeble character cf a baffied diplo

who owes net a llttle cf his want of muccesa te hie

wanat cf tact. The, British Columbhians bave allowed

valuable advantages offered thema te slip throughi

to is reputation for penetration an4 sagacity ; sud s

teck the conduct cf the. whole miatter inte his own if

he la net lu a position te lay suy of the.bhame upoî

ctegs. Of course the. inevitable mule in sucii

ltre iu tbis. No eue cf the responsible parties isa

ling for eue instant te admit that h.eoted withi any

but tue most consummaete tact sud skilI. Tii. Bi

Columubians hold Mr. )LscKasuad bis envoy answe

fer the. failure of the negotiations. Mr. 1fAcKuIU

bi uprer de al ie blm ttedoor cf ti B

there is right and wrong on both sides. W. are aws8his'

that we stand almost alone u this view of thes e. Party bis il

jeurnals, according to their invariable practice, have con- blae

tented themselves with merely sifting the evidence lu se te as

far asit exculpates thei side, and have proeeded te sum As

up against their opponents. A caroful review of the facto are l

of the matter should give a different result.tepG

In February lst Mr. EDGAR ws sent to British Colum- stop

bia to confer with the Local Administration of that Prov- un h

ne upon certain public questions with which it was con- ymg

oorned, and especially upon that of the Canadian Pacifie aYr

Railway. He-took with him a letter from Mr. MAoKNZIB apar

introducing him to the British Columbian Premier, Mr. frt

WLx=m. As much rests upon this letter, we quote the firt

passage relating to Mr. EDGAR in fulil Allow me," fMr. fie n

)OKEZIU wrote, "lte introduce Mr. JAMEs D. EDGAR, of mou

" Toronto, who visita your Province on public busines polip

I for the Government..Mr. EDGAR will confer with yourself aPP

"and other members of the Government of Columbia on app

U the questions lately agitating the public mindin Colum- WEy

"bia, and will be glad te receive your views regarding the ta

policy of the Government on the construction of the mis

"Ralway. But for th.meeting of Parliament i four 'na

b weeks, some member of the Government would ave t

"visited your Province, but Mr. EDGA as a public man bot

a'is well known here and fully undertands the questions lar.

"he will discuse with you." On the 8th May Mr. EDGAR com

presented theproposals of theDominion:-Government, o

but, (we quote from t.he Government organ at Ottawa) But

" in accordance with the instructions from Ottawa he pro- t

posed much more." Se far, good. But unfortunately Mr. tesb
If ~bis1

f EDGAR had no credentials beyond Mr. MAoKENziE's letter, tis
already quoted. On receipt of thi Mr. WALKEM appears -

te have jumped at the conclusion that Mr. EDGAR wams e

desirous of making some definite arrangement, and ac- bi

oordingly asked for his credentiali. He replied as fol op

lows: "In reply to your request that I should submiEt OP
EDE

"your proposals for a change in the railway clause of the OB

"Termas of Union, te the Local Administration for their th
"consideration and acceptance, I have the honour te i-

"forin you that I am net in the position te advise His n

"Excellency the Lieut-Goernor in Council to treat such Ca

" proposais officiaily, nor ean I tender such advice until s

"4I shall be informed that you have been specially accre- si

" dited to act in the matter as the agent of the General "l

" Government, and hat te wil consider your acta or ne-.o

d gofiatio s in the eMater binding upon M ." o

Now all that M. MoKEUNEI stated in his letter was that o

fMr. EDGa w s authorised te "confer" (not teo conclude) ;iW

toe«1receive yourviews,"(not te make any definite arrange- .

ment.) Bo fer it is evident that on Mr. WaI.KEm lies theP

U- greater part of the blame." H. had tptally misconstrued

the terms of the Premier's letter. It was all nonsense te

talk about Mr. EDAe's acte or negotiations being binding

upon th. Dominion Goverumnt, when he.had no power ea

la to do anything beyond to confer with the British Colum- a

lic bis Cabinet and te receive their views. At this step, s0

however, Mr. EDGAR shows bis unfitnes for the mission h. bg

had undertaken. Instead of displaying the coolness and b

tact thatareindispensable te the successful diplomat, he a

gies into a passion, sud writes an indignant letter te the C

• British Columbian Premier. Ur. WALKEx replies, with a q

- oourtesy and coolness that constrast strangely with the P

Canadiaenvoy's heat. He says: "fMr. MAOK in l ana s

" unoffoial-and in his only-letter tome respecting your s

" visit has expressly narrowed and oonfined the object of s

" your mission to the holding of apersonal interview withi

dmy coleagues and myself in order that our 'views re- e

d a Igarding the poliCy Of the Government on the construe l

am. d tienof te ritway' should be ascertained without -'te.0

he "dious and possibly unsatisfactory correspondence '-. I

Tent Il quote his words. These things having been done, thea

,n. "special alm desired, L may be permitted te think, has

Vu & becs ettaiaed by Mr. MÂOEENzi."1

mis lere it will be seen that Mr. WALKox changes his

d to ground slightly. But he still goes on to ask Ifor your
e- "ofciel autoity for appeaing f an agent

met " contracfng for te Dominion of Canda.sW Juteasle
own fait te soe wbat was the. necessity for ts. s as -
the. are unable tounderstnd the. objet cf 1fr EDÂ' bhist

thieir ering lefter. Tii. latter haed reeive su h Thie bi

bg viwsc the AlKet edbeen asthed "withiout te

a he dlius sud pos-ibly unsatisfactO' orespfue o nceb- L

rd , w s net for 1fr. E DA R te judge, l i .fc.o tii. tou
n bis bing ho received, whiethe the " views"nomunircated 

eases him were satisfactory or net. The inomto equie

iwil. once obtained, it was bis business te make Up hlm repent

ting and goiome. Inutheosame wy it was none 0fe with WA
ritish Ka' business, after hoelied recognised, sdcomphowt

rable the termsa of, the. Canadie Premie' len te prist l

itahndang ny The b usiness cf the. mission was concluded
nads, iahon et .as seifeetorDly asi.ould have been desired;

1theew no necessity either for Mr. EDGAR to vent

1-humour in peevishl etters, or for Mr. WALKEM to

n abroad bis distaste for Confederation by assummg
uthoritative airs of a parish beadle.

for Mr. MAKBNZIB's share in these transactions, we
nable to see how ho is to be held blameless. Evon

Globe itself, though it has nover chronicled any false

on the part of the Premier, will not attempt tomake

elieve that ho is infallible and impeccable. Assum-

as ho did the sole conduct Of the matter he is person-

responsible for his envoy's mistakes. But altogether
t from this there are certain points on which Mr.

KENZIE, and Mr. mAoKENZIE alone, is to blame. In the

place the selection of Mr. EDGAR asenvoy to the Pci-

hrows little credit on the premier's powers of discern-

ut. The appointment was ovidentlY made on purely

tical grounds, without any regard for the fitness Of the

>ointee. With the more faot of the poticalnature of the

ointment, we have, as things go, no fault to find. But

venture to submit that there are among Mr. MAc N

s deserving supporters many men of greatet ability

i fr. EDGAR, who would have fuailled theidélicate

sion to British Columbia in a manner creditable alike

themselves and to their .mployers, and satisfactory

h te the country at large and the Provmoe in particu-

Again, why did Mr. MAcOKNZIB omit to furnish bis

imissioner with credentials from the proper depart-

nt ? Taking into consideration the character and object

tbe mission thiswas, perhaps, not absolutelyEuec•ssarY.
t knowing, as ho did, the peculiar difficulties that had

be overoome, it was his duty to employ every means in

power to bringabout a harmonious agreoment.The Bri-

h Columbians have already been once bitten in their deal-

p with Ottawa, and it is only natural that they should

more than usually cautious in treating with the Domi-
on authorities. Foreseing this the Premier was, in our

inion, guilty of s aiuge blunder when ho sent off Mr.
OAR unfurnished with the proper officiai documents.

ace more why does Mr. M&oimKZIB arrogate to himself

e powers of other departments than that immediately

der his charge ? To be Premier is not to be the entire
binet. Mr. MAOKENZIB, great as he unquestionably is,

not yet in a position to say, "L'État c'est moi." A

ory is told of HXADEr that ho once ordered dinner for

x at a coffee house, and at the appointed hour turned up
one. The waiter hesitated to serve up the banquet,and

n being asked the reason for the delay replied that hé

as waiting for the cOmny.fY Serve up the dinner at

nce, shoutedithe maestro in a rage, cg am de gompanyl1 "
re fear Mr. MAcKENZIB's indulgence of his appetite for

Ower will serve him the same trick the musicia's appe-
te played witii lm. 1Uwill give him indigestion.

Mr. Legge in his interesting report of the preliminary
xplorationsmade by him on the shores of GeorglanBay

lnd eastwards, for railway connection with the citi4 s of

ttawa, Montreal, and Quebec, tool occasion tar give
ome slight indication of several sites which will probably

efore long be considered suitable for important towns

nd cities. As this country has seensnder the Upper

anda compact, now passed away and almost forgotten,

ite enough of the practice of forestalling oooupancy of
ublic emplacements of this nature, we would invite the
ttentIon of the authorities of Ontario, in wbch thee
ites principally occur, and who we do not for a moment

uppose have any besides public-spirited intentions in

egard te them, to the desirability of determining the
exact location of these lake and terminal oities, by com.

munication with the railway surveyors, and in due time

ofbhavhigthecity lots disposed of by public auction, withOh usua stipulations for duties Of settlemeut. We have
h vision of'cities with wide, handsome streets, and plenty

af commerce to keep the life in them, where now the

mink and beaver have things aU to themselves.

We have no intention te go into a discussion of the
proposed Reciprocity Treaty in advance of positive infoii-

ation supplied by Governmet, but if it b. true that

the. Americans are unwilling to yield te us a share of their

costing trade, it cannot b. asin te suggest tbt w, tee,

must hld firmly to our righits in this 'natter. In any

scheme f reciprocity mutuel concessèps mut, of course,

b.ma, but Canada need sho ne undue egornesu

ln population, cxtent of commerce, and development cf

resources shoeuld net b. made au argument of weakness

in the. negotiation. Rathier should thaet .iroumstane in-

cite us to a spirit ef indepeudence sud proud reliance ou

ourselves. The. experience cf thie abrogation cf the.

Traty ef 1854 ughit nover te b. frgetten.

Tii. hot wathier bas comet lest, anud w. fad traes cf

its effects in the. editril clumns cf the. newupapers.

Timely tpios are serce, sud the. hevy politioal writer is
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at a discount. Staid party newspapers descend to the The Ministerial papers are beginning to clamour for full pies labour, however we may choose to overlook the act.
discussion of such trivial subjects as Fanning in church, and accurate information concerning the eciprooity Can we, Canadians, afford any more than our active-minded

neighbouru to enlarge se enormonsly the. field of supervisions?7
while the typical country sheet opens its comuna to the Treaty. What does it mean? W. shouid have temater thoe voluminous poitis la addi-
consideration of such unaccustomed matters as the transit tion to our own, while the thing that is really needed le rather
of Venus, the Carlist War, Profesor Schliemann's Trojan The Quebec Government are said to be meditating dis. a greater devotion of study to our home Interests.
discoveries, and the crisis in France. Cremation, the pis. solution. It is a risky game. Dissolution saved Maoken. However wide may be the territory we choose to grasp

within our Immediate sympathies and labours, it is the tract
aUer of the perplexed editor, is totally tabooed as a theme die, but it ruined Gladstone. of which we are denisens which will etways have the irst
utterly unbearable at the present state of the thermo. --- aim. If Canada were annexed to the States, or the States
meter, and even the fiery Bochefort is dismissed as out of Really, they are slow about it. We have been expecting to her, she would be just as much Canada as at present in her
place during the heated termn a copy of that Rose letter for the lat month. What is essential, moral, and material requirements, for these are af-

the matter? - fected by her geographical position, her traditions, and the
---- __ _condition of her people. The point of chief importance In

The Free School policy of the New Brunswick Govern. connection with the hypothesis of annexation is, then, that
ment has been undoubtedly sustained by the elections CORRESPONDENCE. as the principal result of such an arrangement,..f it were ever

attempted, we should ind that we had acquired two huge orbs
wiiicii are about closing n that Province. An unusual, of political thought and responsibility to master instead of
we had almost nid a perilous amount of violence was in. THE RATIONALE OF ANNEXATION. one. If the one we are already endowed with, comprising the
fusedI nto the campaign. The suel such that the -interests of the northeru half of the continent, will soon be as~ Tii. ismucii as we can falrly brin# withln our centrol, what would
question must perfore come up for settlement at the f »iA Editor qf the CA3Ami IrLLUTATD NIMe: , thecnew requirement become for us? If tre.constructionu e
next Session of the Federal Parliament. Mr. Costigan wili the Canadien PaciinteBalway and the peopling and develop-
then bring forward his resolutions. It is no use sounding Sm,-A word upon a topic which has ocasionally served ment of our va t interior territory-the opening of new chan-
the note of alarm prematurely, but for ourselves we know to entertain the leisure of our reading publio-I mean nexa- nels for trade, and the cultivating pleasaüt relations, with the

tion-may perhaps not be deemed at the present moment outer world, are already sufficient to keep our mind some-
of no matter so fraught with danger to the Constitution either useless or unnecessary. ' thing more thn merely amused; how would things be if we
as is this school business. It le certainly concelvable that the question may arise lu hadt the southern negro upon our hand-the Indianofthe

Territories-the repression of the speculative magLIa-the
the minds of a few Canadians by birth or adoption. Io our reform in the United States curreicy-those terrible quadren-

Gambetta has inaugurated a new mode of dealing with Confederation worth preserving? We alse think that It will niai elections, which seem to b. always going on-not to
lis adversaries. Instead of challenging them to a duel, be by no means difficult to discern that on fair discussion it speak of the minor excitements Involved in the general diplo-
according to old French ideas ie has adopted the will be found to be o. The Dominion of Canåda ls a nation matic relations ef our neighbours which we should have to

asme, or et their great festivals, as the day et Independence,
rougher but readier English plan of having them arrested within a ring fence-its filling up and its complete political of the evacuation of the country, of the decoration of the
and fined by the police mágistrate. This is the course homogeneity have yet to be achieved. It 18 large lu extent of graves of the brave fellows who fell lu their civil war, &c.

territory but we shall hope not too unwieldy, If we exert our- What I have thus endeavoured roughly to set forth I con-he has pursued against a M. de 8t. Croix, who brutally selves faithfuily to complete lis communications. celve to be the broad ground for avoiding the great extension
assaulted him with a stick at the railway station. We Notwithstanding its recent organisation Into a Dominion, of our political field which annexation would Involve. If we
are inclined to have some faith in M. Gambetta as-a re. British North Amerlca eform a nation with traditions both were to exteud the argument soe as to embrace the question of
former after such a proceeding. It .a te be iop.d that interesting and patriotic, and has a history linked with the relative degrees of liberty under a constitational Monarchy

bsacton il ave tiieed t st g beoe t greatnes of the-empire with which it le stil connected. A and a Republic, it would not beby any means difficult to show
his action will have the ofect of stopping street fight nation, as we have lately been told, lives In its history and that all the tyranny that the constituents of either have any
among gentlemen. its traditions. This le certainly true so fer as It goes. It i occasion to fear, under any supposable circunpstances, would.

true of the United States, and why not of ourselves ? take the form in these times of what is known s monetary
It le admitted we are no longer dependent on Great Britain and speculative corruption; and we need not consider in this

During his stay in New York, Henri Rochefort carefully in the sens lu awhich dependence used to be understood, but respect we have anything more to dread than our Hvely-spirited
abstained from ig a we stI acknowledge ourselves the recipients of Important neighbours. The Crown may be looked upon as a very quietastione ro gi ing a circumstantial. account of his benefits, both, moral and material, through our connection with force as regards the control It exercises in this Dominion, but
evasion from Noumea. Tht reason he urged for his the Mother of Nations. It should be justly recognised ln the peace it ha. succeeded in
silence was the fear of implicating fellow.convicts who There Is no need at present to comment upon the institu- diffusing and maintaining, and this most valuable blessing is
were sti in the island. The nec sit for this reticence tions or the public feeling of the neighbouring Republic. Let perhaps the eslest of all to overlook. The essential principle

.tu te y c eit suflice that our friends acrose the lines have started the of Britishi rule, of governing for the good of a people and not
is to be regretted, because it leaves a delicate little mat- busines Moffree institutions upon a distinct basis from that for a clas, is the one upon which our own liberties will in ail
ter unsettled. Did .Rochefort break his parole or not? which underlies our own modes of thought and action. t.he future have to be based.
AU his friends would like to be clear about that. How. Aunexation is a word easlly pronounced but-that le nearly In our permanent relations with our friends of the United

.lihn ib e . tht would be found easy about I. For, observe, other States, as well as with our more Immediate connexions inever low the ex-communist has fallen, it would be sats- discrepancies being put aside there le an essential limit to Great Bfltain. we have an Increasing commercial intercourse,
factory to ascertain positively whether he bas maintained the extent of your model Republi, and this limit will be dis. the constant natural flow of over-crowded populations to
his honour or not. covered In the, after all, enly human capacity of the legisla- newer lands, and the claims of a common Christianity to bind

tive Unit. If the desires of man are boundless, hie powers, us ail lu a world-respected social compact ; and there sbould
on the other band, are far from bemg se. The extent of any be nothing to hinder these great links In the itercourse of

The member for Marquetteays that the Grand Lodge ef-gouermd Empire or Republic-It government within its the three communities from receiving daily accessions to
wants to rule Canada. He affirms, furthermore, that un, bounds, is to be a reality and not a ham-wMll Uave to be their strength and importance.
less the Manitoba difficulties are speedily settled annexa. limited by the mental endurance of the Individual citizen. I am, yours, &c.

Designate governments as yon plese, this i nature's law of Omnaxss.
tion will ensue. Now reallyVin view of these facts, it is self-governed communities, and we may observe that a con-
to bad that Mr. Cunningham should withdraw frora poli. stitutional Monarchy differs very littie from a Republlc in its
tical life and retire to the shelter of magistracy. claims upon ite Individual members. Casting our eyes acros THE FLANEUR.

the line that separates us from our neighbours, we would ask if
"t "be dthe constituent politician in that favoured land has notalready AÀlegal scruple.Is anything ing to be done to keep 8t. Helens under hie charge ms much territory as he can gover mwith Was the appointment of Mr. Dorion to the head of the

Island froin desecration this summer ? If not, after the comfort and satisfaction te himself, and whether, for his own Quebec Bech a regular one
firstionic thegra will be trampled, the bushes stripped, sake, he should be the person to cry out for more. The world It was, unquestionably.i'spicic has never before seen so large or complex a Republic as the Homand the whole scenery ruined for the rest of the sea- United States. If the citizen of that country takes up the He was appointed by the Minister of Justice.
son; and we shaii have nothing but empty soda bottles duty that devolves upon him, every considerable portion of
to show for it all. every State and Territory muet come within his ken-be

under hie periodicalreview-and the telegraph has made this What tes did Peine, the expert, reseIve for proving that
only too possible. Have we ever fully mesured this obliga- Palmer, not Boye, wrote the fumons slip to Mr. YQung ?

MoVicar was superintendent of fisheries and editor of tion and burden, or fairly estinated its bearings upon the The trifle of $500.
a paper at Sarnia. He might have known that the two i mited human capacity of the anxious constituent ruler ? The At such rate poor Boyes himself would undertake to prove
offices mer, incompatible, especiaily mien bis pap at.pages of a great metropolitan newspaper lu New York wii that he had mistaken hie ownhandwriting.

paper give some conception of what we mean. Such a newspaper
tacked the Goverument. Mr. McVicar ha. been given seeks to provide that the American citizen shah not enter For oce our lawyers wers agreed
ful leisure to give hin undivided attention to hie editorial upon the work and contest of legislatlop unpanoplied by In hooslng a Batonuier,
labours knowledge of his dutiée. For fullnes anEapproximate com- From prtudlee thir ohoioe was freed,

pleteness of detail, when bas the world seen anything like But they d a gr ea more,
this before ? If It could only enlarge the poers of the reader For in soting thus-

Attorney-General Walkem had no need of being so to correspond with the perfection of its enginery I But a limit A marvel never se before-
touchy. The destinies of British Columbia do not lie has been set to these powers by their creator. The great bulk The lawrer were unanimous 1

soley i bi bana. on.AmerDe osms . st . of ethe conected matterbhas tobe passed overby the privai.solely inhisbande. Hon. Amor De Cosmosàstill infthreader. Would this man b. made any happer by having a Some timid people imagine that there I danger in the doc-
Ottawa, and he and the Premier will make it up between great Dominion to supervise, as a slight addition te the pre. trines of spiritualism. They apprehend that the fancy le apt
them, without the help of intermediaries. sent claime upon his severely taxednerves and mental powers ? to get to higlly coloured by them, and that the moral facul-

or would It Increase his unplessant oonsciousness of not being ties may be wrought up to a perilous degreetof morbid tension.
able to overtake the responsibihlles of his position ? For Such fears are puerile The motto of piritualsm le, and

Mr. Sandford Fleming's report has set everybody think- neither country could afford tobe left ungoverned for the grati- ought to be:
ing about the Pacifie Bailway. The G3overnment canot fication et a popular fancy, and the. theory et popular govern- "'l gI me tutisuimus ibis."
shirk the, work. Professional men shiow ibat i, is feasible, meut le that ihe citizen shiould participai.
and tii. country will require ies construction. If th corne withi tuh menal grap et tuho amonge tiem oe Whoeu ait a jno luood chap oe fromlula M anio mI
isz net buit, tiie future et tis country is lest. accustomed te exercise the tinking faculty. Politics, whetuer gave s hes usc apn Sekn et r Hei Theompson

taken up as ti. chiot pursuit et lite, or lu the. simiply patriotic ewhbyaFotarymnayitsnoignefrBd
sens. ofthe privaie citizen, while they form a fiue exercise fo nirho, aert ar-yasg hays e lared uong for Rdn

Mr. M. E ihya retains his seat for Montreal Centre. It the cultivated lieligence,oconstitui. also ne littie strain upon gienrerauCM-1UiI ubenorldotogerto
ls nom Mr. Fred. Mackenzie's turn. It le a bard matter tue mental faculties of the falthful student. Tii. absorbilng upon gnrtoa

undi~tae uereposiiliyetoutig mnaferattractions et othier departments et life have loe tue more - -
toudrtk h epniiiyo utn aater earnest enquirers lu a conaiderable minority--but ail good Whai'are tue duties et a President et thie Council ?
h. bas sat througii one eession et Parliament, subjects or citisens sheuld b. able te give an intelHlgeni vote-- To reuide lu Montreal sud practise lair.

for their collective voe, lu the last resort, decide qestions
Our clvii service friends adbetter cultivai. a habit etMof eua ni mthemde slulenoh u ai selges e ormVML oue anden

know.notingism. Thiere la suc0h a ing as destitution poin$ ofdoing so. Our nadman jounals devote themselves wid wth*ghbOtOben? o uii e' setopn, sud
sud tiiere are awarmes et applications for vacancies. gre~a siuiy astt l e lasso me wn pmtgat y a. Ynmi bsr e r u

science of lite. Of the entire mass ofthboughti lu Canþ a con. -
An Ottawa paper celle Dr. Strange, et Kingston, O>rlaudo siderabl † orisl given te poilUes, and this th iMit- There are two things lu Oenadn whichi have gene beyond

Furioso Strange. The Doctor ought te show tuai paper nsu ta u s aîeetrt om tegetblnuvie or tuorglen et rvly an mhc wntb mentone un
that- the sobiuti ere'spingesud levers troa pursning ai any trne tee hesdlong or siens. Sir John Is responsible for the fi; N. MackenaIg

-- e ,uncontrolle4 a eogree, Çom al liehogii, bqt the lightost, l'a- for the sç<on4. P>oor Edgar t
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We have so much Vigilance lu Montreal, that if1
man smokes a cigar on the street, or enters a bar-r
spotted at once and reported. When Vigilance bec
Ing, le It not a tyranny, and are not ite victims slav

Two politicians were conversing about the fa
letter.

«dWhy don't the Tories produce It?" alid one.
mised to have it photogmaphed.»

ciPerhape they havn't got tl," replied the other.
"ytes hey have."
"How do you know?"
"Roue himself furnished the mgis e"1

What Ie Dr. Tupper doing flying around the coi
Ottawa to Toronto, from Toronto to Montreal ?

He is hunting up that deficit before Cartwright r

A gentleman of this city, who had announced h
of returning to England, had hie trip slightly del
attack of D. T.

A friend, unaware of this little circumstance, ask
friend when X. was going " home."

"In a couple of weeks, unless he goes to the chu
ci Well that, too, would be going home, you kno

piousancd affecting rejoinder.

What's ina word?
An uncommonly violent election campaign le

New Brunswick, on that unfortunate school issue
yet shake the pillars of Confederation.

"iWe are lu favour offree schools," exclaim the
riais.

"We, 1too, are In favour offree aAhoola," re-echo th
"We want to have the liberty of sending our childi
ever echools we please."

Old maiden aunte have more experience abouti
than one generally gives them credit for. Lut wi
other presents to a fair young bride of this city, w
array of preserve jars from Aunt Margaret. On of
the old maid emiled under her white lace cap andi

"Remember, Jane, that connubial blise Ie lik
jam; it will keep a long time if properly preserve

There le In this city a model famliy. The
seventy, the wife turned sixty, yet they live toget
cordial affection of a fresh couple of twenty.
minutely attentive to the old man. The husband:
neus to the old lady. Wheu she comes Inte th
sitting-room, instead of letting her navigate for h
the iret to rise and offer her a chair. That man's
hie wife should take the lead of aIl other women.
he has the notion that the mother of his childre
him than any other being in the world. Who know
hi leright. Many of us never thought of that be

RECENT LITERATURE.

I.

MOTLUY'S JOHN OF BARNIVBLD.
Mr Motiey's qmgues opus, the" History of the

War, has at length fairly entered upon Its inc
new work, while it doubtless, as he himself my i
form the natural sequel to the " History of the Um
lande," sl, at the same time, the introduction t
and more universal struggle which for a quarter
plunged Europe into a ciblood-bath." The only
the book with which we are disposed to nd fau
which certainly would utterly fai to give any one
ed with the history of the Netherland the fainte
object and scope of the work. John of Barnev
lunthe year 1547. These volumes treat only of t
tween 1609 and 1619, that is, the greater part of
of the twelve years' truc. between Spain and the
vinces, which was signed in the former year.
that in relating the history of the Netherlands, a
a quarter of a century, Mr. Motley has related t
the great Advocate of Holland. The two ar
bound up together. In the present volumes th
merely continued the history of the Netherland
oarily with it the l1fe history of Oldenbarneveli
name Was, paying, at the rame time, as he cou
have doue, particular attention to the differences
religious, which led to the great European st
seventeenth century. The curtain rises at the
commencement of the so-called Twelve Years'
Provinces had risen from their forty year' confi
neither exhausted nor impoverisbed, but sadl
time to repose and recruit. The man who Iaon
them through the shoals of diplomacy was suti
for the vell-being cf lbe Republic, aI the head o
ment. Llkkele Pope, lb. serous sersorxsm Dei, h
tant cf "lihe high sud puissant Lords my maite
General." But, like the Supreme Pontiff, he.
supreme lie pover lu the Btate, lie man atI
responsiŠle agent ; sud, true to the rarely fiexi
oppresses snob men, he get but little thankas
With Barneveld, the only European statsmal
anotler figure stands cut lu prominent relie
Naseau, lie only general cf lhe time. Theselvwo
vho held in their bauds 1h. futur. destinies oft
Had lhey combined succese, even lnuthe face
cumstances, vas ail bu certain. As It vas th

. te veakest vent to01he vall. Barneveld pai fi
in opposing the pretensions cf lhe un$ielding
bloody death on the ucaffold. The cloud, am
baud, bad risen cn lhe horison cf the Republic;.

*The If. And Death Of JohnQf Barnevtd, Advo

" The Rise cf 1h. Dutsh Republoe" and the ' Histo
Priaie$7. Nov To Harper k&rs Monte D:1

a business now gathered veil IL.Two housesvererea I that Pime ar-
oSll om h.e rgyed againet each other-the Catholio League snd 1h. Pro.
ormes spy ltant Union. The former, supported by Spain and the house
es? p f Âustrla;e h olatter fiudlng Its champion in the newly-

formed Republict but hampered by the hesitancy of Henry IV.
sud the indifference of James, the pedant prince. The Pro-

mous BOs testant house became divided; the Netherlands were converted
into an arena of internecine struggles betwven Remonstrants

They pro- and pontra.RemonstrantS-better known as Arminlans sud
Calviniste. And to cap the difficulty the imbecile Duke of
cleves suddenly died, leaving, as French Henry expreised l.
everybody his heir. The possessions of the dead Duke formed
awedge between the Catholo powers, the Protestant Nether-
lands, and France, the good ally of the latter. Pretendants

ýuntry, trom cypped up on al sides, and for a time war was imminent.
r enry's Insane passion for Margaret of Montmorency, Who,
with her husband, had taken refuge In Brussels, bad strength.
ened hie purpose of taking up arme against the House Of Ans-
tria. Everything was ready. The French king had announced

le Intention his'intentlon of deparing on the Friday next (May 14, 1610).
asyed bysun The fatal day came round, sud .RavaUlac'dagger gave the

Kng his departure to another world. Thenceforvard al was
Ked another changed for the young Republic. France, ruled by Marie de
a edine c an ther paramour, Concini, could no longer be looked

iro-yard.1" upon as an ally. The Provinces muet bear the brunt of the
w,"h asd.he baIole alone. y Athis juncture, when Fortune showed herseif

m wl aodvers the new aspirant among the nations proved
ileif 1horoughly equal to the occasion. But there was one,
and a most fatal, drawback to its success. Internai dissensions

going on lu had riven the country. Jealousy had commenced its fatal
whonh may vork against Barneveld, Maurice was already bitter agint

hlm, and he found an only too powerful ally In Aerssens, the

Non-S as-ÂdvocateprhUgimand quosdam friend, who now turnedaganst
Nn emaecvho-AW made.him. Religions diseensons, 1toohad

e Catholice. increaed. The question of States' righta vas ralsd. The
en t0h- Arminans sud Gomarians had each other by the throats, and

Maurice, who had not the slightest ide of the nature of the
quarrel, found himself at the head of the latter party. Perhaps
he ws not sorry to see himself thus opposed to the great

marriedife civiln. He never could forgive the Advecate for opposing hie
nter, among claims to the sovereign count4hip. And Barneveld was
as a goody still suspicious of the Prince. He could only regard the latter's
Ering them insistance on the Synod as a stepping stone towards grasping
said: the sovereignty. But Maurice was determined that the Synod
e raspberry should be held. The Advocate was equally detqrmined that
ad." the State's righta should not be interfered with. Each province

had by the terme ot the Union of Utrecht expreuly reserved
husband la to itself the disposition cf religlous affaire. The Synod meant

bfer vlth.lhe a religions creed to b. forced upon Rolland, sud perbaps upon
The wif.le a go other provinces. Stern measures were necessary 1 reset

e ail polite- the encroachnent. Barneveld proped to the States of HO.
Sparleur or land the nrSharp Resolve." The mesure was carried; and
eerselo ho leathnd the province asserted Its supremacy. Troope were raised
ides, e that sd garrieonedincthe principal towns and thus the word
Someev, as openly dran. But not at ai Ilto soon. On the lit

als more w ovember1617, the States-General voted that the National
m? Perhaps Synod eould b. hld lu the courseof the following year.

fore. Meautime p soued da gues wers aIwork. Stories wre ir.
fe. culaed that Barneveld was uIn the pay' of Spain, that he wa

the enemy of the Reformed Religion, that he vas plotting to
res10re Catholicism and the Spanish mie. And as l always
the cse the stories lest uothing lu bing olrcul4ed.,Thon
cae lie arming cf Utmeh4t 10 hiobMaurice replied, Orom.
velI-like, by revolutionising-the proyinces of Gelderland and
Overyeel. It was Utretcht's turu next,; and then came the
crovnlug el, the entrapment and imprisonment of Barneveld,

birtyTeare' wGrotius, aad Hoogerbeets, followed by the execution of th

reptin. ies' frst, after a shameful parody of a trial.
Sch Ie the course of events Mr. Motley relates In hi

n the preface, usual vigerous style-a style hich In aties ao volumes i

ilted Nether- lese marked bY mannerisme sud forced 6.sorraaIan 111la i
i the greater-hie former works. The whole of one volume, and great par

of a centur of the second, are entirely devoted to the two historical subjecti
ry .-the religions question lu the Statesand the poîltico-religlou

Y portion Of question in Europe; a large amount of epace being occupie
lt le its title, by lengthy extracti from the correspendeuce of Barneveld
9unacqualut- Âersaeehs andi Carleton, Iu the latter balf cf the secend vo].
et unaquaennt-ue Mr. Motley drops European politics and tellse atlengt
et idea cf the the story of the Advocate's downfall and trial-if trial it ca
eld was born be called where the evidence allowed was all on one side an
he period be- 1he accsed was forblddenr t aeneceary facîlities for malaz
t'1h. duration hie defence. The chapters contalnlng the relation of the li&
athed urat scenes in the great statesman's life, hie long-drawn proce
United Pro- and bloody death on the scaffold, are full of pathetic interes

The fact le, The narrative does not, however, stop here. In the two las
, far back as obapters we are told the story of Grotius's imprisonment an
h hitory fescape, and of the unsuccesful plot of 'Bareveld's son
e insepamably againet the Stadholder.
e author has As might have been expected in a work of this scope, M
le, and neces Motley bringsnesfacetoface with the leading men ofthq day
dt a irealwhom he drawsl l wonderfully realistic coloure. The prom
ld not fal1 to nent figureis of course that of the Advocate of the Province 0
,political and Holland; and aide by aide with him, next In Importance an

r time of the even greater In power, as the sequel proved, the Stadholdî
Maurice. Theèe two men were the columns on which reste

Truce. The the safety of the Republic. The former was the master mind
[et wh Spain, the latter the master band. The oue the cautions, patrioti
y In need of stateeman, gifted with keen foresight and force of charate
e could guide
Ile fortunatel grest là practical tatesmanship, Iu law, and in the science o
f, the Gonatl gerament ; the other lb Invincible soldier, Le militar
fO vahe on- mind, 1he greatest general cf the age. With two sncb prop
e li te Sro- one lght surely have regardedi the State as safe. Aroun
vs herStaes- these two are grouped lhe lesser, but still great, charactere i

was irtullyte drama. Henry IV. cf France, the only Klug who ba
the helm, the rgndnEurope ince the death cf Ellsabeth the amorcu

ble aw wichdotard sud adulterer ; " ateJacque,"-«slobb.erng Jm
for hie pains, cf England, (whom Mn. Koley delights lu hitting hard au

n fMarhe cmf unsparingly as he does lu glosiu over the foibles and mi
f-verie mon takes cf lhe French King)-" le shrill pedant mhrieki
wer. Reumeno 'against Vores, lhe crapulons comrade of (Jarre aid 8teen
cfe Rdersebc- " the favning solcitor of Spanish marriages, the'*peppee
oadse r..- "sud hangman cf Puritans, lhe bull sud dupe cf Gondem

yldisged-- " and Spinola." Rudolh, mooning overbhis collection in t
rhinc voldnea Hradschin: the Emperor Mathias, .erdinandcof Grat., Amba

Pinces isu'a sador Aermsens, and aboust cf other historicul personages, s
Oall aslouan' pear sud disappear lu the vorld-r.nowned dramna Mr. Mol

Othercloud laces before us. As a polilical sludy, especlily to lbo
.atofHflad; nterested in the history sud thearies of Republicanism, I

ost50f tlHn t Ige and Death @fJoAi QBartI IEM vill b. found of tiebhighe
. et.,Authorf value for the many losions itîcentainis, and lb. careful analy

oth. ouiasi f lbe fatal struggle between the ccnfederacy cf lhe Unlit
avion Bro. Nethedlandesud its individual provinces.

A FRENWHMAN'S VIEWS 0F ENGLAND AND
UNGLISMUN. t

Half a century ago a work written by a Frenchmau profes-
sing to give au unprejudiced eaninatin of the Brilih char-
acter and British institutions would have met with scant
favour either from English critics or Engah readers. With
the taint of Anglophobie upon them the French were hardly
capable of regarding anything from beyond the channel with
a favourable eye, just as at present the mere fact of any pro-
duction or scheme being of Germai birthis sumcient to
secure Its fallure west of the Vosges. But the times are chan-
ging, and the feelings as well as the habite of nations change.
too. Anglophobie Is dead with old M. de Bunsy, who used to
talk of the Englih as du dams4s. Germanophoble has taken
Its place, and the French people have learmt, years ago, that
some good may come out of the Nasareth to the north of them.
Thanke to travel and M. Taine the Frenchman of average
ability- is just as capable of forming a correct estimate Of
Englisi characer sud institutions ai the Englishman cf cor-
reuponding ablity on lie other side. While lthe matter of
lack of prejudice in judging hisneighbour we would be inclined
to give the palm to the Frenchman. Certainly we know of
no work on France that posees to such an eminent degree
the sounduess of judgment, the penetration, sd the impar-
tiality that are characteristic of M. Laugel's Bsgland PoliticaL
and Boeial. The author bas had unusual opportunities for
studying the subject on which he writes. A long residence ln
England, wth a thorough familiarity Of the lang liter-
ature, society, and institutions of thatlcountry, joind to a
native sagacity and a wonderful aplitude for observation, fit
him admirably for the task he has undertaken. The space at
our disposai doos not permit of our giving, his work the ex-
tended notice it deserves, nor of our making as many extracts
as we could wish. We shall irefore, content ourselves with
a brief account of the plai oflie work, devoling our attention
more especially to tht portion thereof which relates to the
Englimh character.

Mr. Laugel bas divided his book into oeven chapters, lu
whichhesuccessively takes up for consideration lhe charac-
teristics of the English race; the characterietics of English
erotestan#sm; the origin and chamacter of the English aristo-
eracy; the House of Commons and Parliamentary Govern-
ment; the formation of political habits ; the people and so-
cial questions ; and lastly, the Colonial policy. The principal
features of the Englishman's character are due to the prepon-
derance of the Teutonlo element--" the, victory oi the Ger-
manc spirl over the Celtio or Latin." To this h oweas hie
siovnuse hie patience, bis ooolusansd hie headslrcug cou-

rage, the latter being characterised more by "Geman brutal-
Ity than the wanton boldneus of the Britons." . Even the
women are virile. The Celtic element, however, still crops
out ln the strange dreaminess, the impressionability, the ima-
gination, as wei as in a certain acutenese, clearnes, nimble-
ne", not lin the least Teutonic, which are so frequently
recognised ln Shakespeare, and which are alec remarkable in
Shelley, Savuge, ColHs, Chatterton, etc.; a love of the un.
known and impossible, the tate for the extraordinary and the
monstrous which bubbles up from beneath the Teutonico slug-
gishness. Again the Norman Imprint betrays Itself lin the
patrician pride, the sense cf poltics, a laste for domination
and ostentation, au eager sud positive Ipinitli'e geuluscf
oretory andthie lauée foraralttotume, (a leste vbîci,9 If Il ev.k
existed,hma be pretty wel vl Iaied by this time). Hence the

e pride which makes every Englishman blieve that there is no
country like his own. To sum up, ln Mr. Laugel's own words,

e the union of so many races bas produoed a genius most com-
plex. It s no longer Teutonic genius in Its barbarlan purity.

s It presents au indeinable blending of the vague and the
Strechant; a teste for business vth a taste for reverie, adroit.

no nuwithbevlderment, a love cf meponeiblly ithy pempetual
t scruples, submissiveneus with independence, profoundity with
W platitude, vanity wlth awkwardnese. Life, for al its being
s such a spiritual, tuner HIle, le encumbered with ostentation,
,d poudorons luxury, ruinons formallsm. These oharacterttls,

marked with a certain amoant cfsoubrenese, show themeelves
L. also in the English literature, and even lunthe English cl-
h mate and scenery. To the gloomy spirit the theological
n tendency of the race, and to its love of activlty, M. Laungel at-
d tributes the ise and progreus o Protestantism. Toea race sncb
g mithal j ut descrlbed a religion cf acliiy cf effort le lie meut
t suilable. Sua se(', was" would perhaps b. more correct)
s th EngHah Shate religion-rs religion of which the country le
t. Proud, not so much for any inner devotion to the faith, as on
t accountof the trouble lnvolved lu its acquisition. Hence It
d was that England could not remain Catholic. Starting with
s this singular assertion our author briefly traces the religions

history of England from the Conquest. lIbthis portion of bis
r. work Mr. Laugel might have been pardoned had h been dull,

y for it lasbut a thankles task to repeast an oft-told tale. He
j' clothes hie story ln such admirable language snd handles his
of subject with such thorough comprehension and adroitnus
d thatitisapleasuretollsten tohim. Butthls maybesaidof
er ,he whole book. Whether hle trealiug of the coles, Of
d parliamentary government, or of social questions h. l always
; the same : clear, concise, vigorus holding is reader en-

[c tran'ed; teaching, perhaps, little lisle new, but putting old
r, facts and oldstories in a new light, and imparting to them a
of new significance,

fy Of Mr. t'is trunslation of Mr. Laugel's book we cen speak
lu lhe highest terme. H. bas wisely .avoided the difgulties
that attend the translator ou eliher band-eu the. one side,

nu more uuvanished literaînes; on lbe other the tmptalin to
id clothe lie author's ideas lu lie vernacular without due regard to
se hie style, his idiomatic expression andhbis idviduaHlty. ato
s " ou e f lies. two m istake s l i ha e a s t er clsu e a if8 1
ndj To Mr. Harmt's credit b. Il u 11h a s.rdcerc
s- lbem, and hai givea us a faiful reproduction, lu English ai

ng neanly faulleis ai can be, not only cf his author's 14us but
ie, of bis languag h, is style, with aIl his erl f ire, sud al
r' s is impasind utteamenes. Sncb a Iasa isl only toc
ar mrr.
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LIFE OR DEATH?

Doth Lite survive the touoh of Desthf
Death's band alone the secret holds,
Whioh as to each one he unfolds,

We pres to know with bated breath.

A wh.isper there, a whisper here,
Confirma the hope te which we cing;
But till we graap at anything,

And somretimes hope and sumetimes fear.

Some whisper that th. dead we knew
Hover &round us vhen ve pray,
Anxions te speak. We ossno ay:

We only wish it may be true.

I know a Stole Who bas thought,
«6As healthy blood flows through his veina,
And Joy bis present life austains,'

And ail this good has come unsought. .

«For more he cannot rightly pray ;f
Life may extend, or lite may ceas;l
He bides the issue, sure of peace, T

Sure of the best lGod's own way. r

u Perfection waits the race of man; e
1f working out this great design, I,,od cuis u s ofomuet rosign,h

To b. the refuse cf HMeplan."1

But 4, for one, feel no such peaco;
I dare to thluk I have in me
That which had better never be,

If loet before I eau increase.

And oh! lte ru.d ples cf mmd,
Daily dlscov.red everyvhere.h
Built but to orumble In despair T.-

I dareno& thinkHmso unkind.

The rudest workman would not fling
The fragmentae of his work asway,n
If eyryuseless bit ofelay

Re trod on were a sentient thing.

And dos the Wisest Worker take
Quick human hearts, instesd of tone,
And bew and carve them one by one, 0

Nor heed the psngslwith which they break ?
And more; If but Creation's waste, d

Would He have given u sens. to yearn
For the perfection noue eau earu,

And.hope the fulner lie to taste?

I think, If we mut cese to be,
It la-a Sruelty reflined,
To make the lnstuinet of our mind 4

Stretch out towards eternity.
Wherefore I weleome Nature's cry,

As earnest of a Ufe again,
Where thought shan never be in vain,c

And doubt before the lght shah fly.1
E. B. t

FOR EVERYBODY.
Romours TAe Ninetyr-PourtA.

A War OEce Gaette notice announces that the Queen has1
approved of the inety-Fourth Regiment beng permitted to
bear upon Its second or regimental colours lh enors and dis-1
tinctions formerly borne by the old 94th Foot, which was dis.
banded in the year 1818-vis :-The Blephaut, with the words
a àerng t " Ciudad Bodrigo,» "Bad"jos" "salaman-
cea, YliaI lfi Nivelle," ,"rtie.," iToulous,»ndé Peniu-
sular."

Nore Arek IEploraion.

Captain Wgan, of Sunderland, sailed from Dundee on the
lt June lithe steam yacht dlDiana," on au Arctic cruise by1
way of lova Zombla. Captain Brown, of Peterhesd, Is in com-
mand, and the voyageisexpected to ccupy about four months.
A search will be made for ie AnstrI expedition, which pro.
Seeded to the Polar oe twoyears mago, and it la understood ar-
rangementS have been completed for affording succour should
thaI be onsidered necessary. Advantage will be taken of the
sport to be hadla ithoe distant regions.

Married Wofs.
A " married woman's law " has been pssed iu Mamachu-

-setta which places lie aghts of married women somewhat
upon a par with thse which have been conferred In other 8tates
by well-known lava of recelt years. It provides that he may
make oonturao with, and work on her own account for, third
persons ; andnay ame or be aued bythem ; and may be au
-exec or truste. without her huaband joining.
But she ca not e with her husband, nor convoy
property to him; nor ca there be suits between husband sud
wvife,.

The Ladmer Collection.
Air. J. B. Herbert, B.A., lu alèeo thle Loudon Ti,».. on

'the solecf Landee's plotures, says-" 0fthe £60,0o0btiuea
£40,00 wil be pald by the public-spirited bouse of Agnew
& Sons9; dissdeing as they are in the knowledge that these
worka mit Is. much higher ln value as they are kept and se-
parately sold." He expresses a desire that they may yet be
kop i ogetere «I ahlat, ithat bheportaIt o Sir Walter Scott
scld for 800 ga., sholdb. Secured by lie nation. Tbe total
sum realised by the so»en dayas ale Is £10,000.

G.rmua National War Xmmoriel.
A committee has been formed at Berlinfor the erection 'of a

grand national monument in commemoraion of the lut war.
'The monumente oconsist of aconinaal lgure of Gernmnia,
resting upon ber aword, sud holding lie Imperial orowu aioft
in ber right baud, lie vork cf lhe famions Professor SchillIng,
at Dresdeni. Il will h. placed upon lie summil cf the Nelder-
wald, lie well-knovn commanding plateau ou the Rhin, b.-
Iween Asmanshausen sud Buddraheim. No more ditiîng le-.

cality could have been chosen ln point of picturesque sur-
roundings uand political signfiscance.

Canonisats n Of PsulX.
The lat number which has arrived of the DeuUkr Merbas

the organ of the Old Catholio movement, gives an accouat of
an Old Catholic meeting lately held at Munich, n which Dr.
Woker spoke of those whom Plus IX. had canonised and boat-
ied, after which Professor Friedrich dwelt on the ost of a
canonisation, and said that accounts were already being given
at BoRme of miracles performed by Pius IX., and among those
of the Princesa Odescalchi being raised from the dead by his
mere blessing, and added that preparations had already been
made for the canonisation of Plus IX.

Worth's Wrk.
A writer, ln speaking of Worth, the man dressmaker, saya:
In his own work-room h plans his combinations and arranges

hi trimmings. The skirts of dresses are usually deorated ln
his wise : One of the shop-gtrls put. on the skirt lu Its per-
ectly plain and unadorned state, and mounts a short step-
adder witha broad top which la placed in the centre of the
oom. Mr. Worth then proceeds to pin on and arrange the
uffies, laces, lounces, &o., of which the trimmings are to be
composed, and in this way makes experiments and tries new
effects and combinations. When the trimming in completed
n acoordance with his Ideas, the 'young lady descends from
her elevated post and the skirt is sent to the sewing.rooms to
be fliaihed off."

Jewels For La Grand. Duchu.
Olive Logan writing of a performance of Schneider lnPrls,

msys: " Suaoiamonds 1 A newpaper man who enjoy the
acquaintanceship of the diva and spduea of cllng on her at
her dressing-room between the acts, gives au inventory of
these jewels. You men may skip It If you lUke, but I know It
will be interesting to the ladids. The earrings are solitaires,
and worth, without the pendants she sometimes wr, over
$16,000; two bracelets atudded with diamonds all round: four
necklaces on top of each other, the lowest one bearing a mag-
nilcent medallion set with enormous atones; a diamond cor-
onet surmounted with trembling stars ; au aigrette, a velvet
nck ribbon ornamented with diamond horseshoes all around ;
a aplendid buckle, with her monograta Iand 8 ; diamond aide
combs, and every one of ber agers los led *ith gemi of the
purest water. Total value, even in this mark tabout 0200r
000. Where did she get them? Oonundrum. "ei muat have
discovered a mine," said one gentleman to another last night.
'No-minora," was the reply."

Parder Ornasntaton.
By the exercise of a little Ingenuity unattractive cornera

may be transformed int tasteful noaks, which vill Impart a
cosy and cheerful air to what would othervise be a dul room.
As a hInt of what may be doue ln this way, we give the fol.
lowing from Pbret and Btreafs : " In a shadowy corner of a
room a ohelf was covered with a large quantiy of various kinds
of native grasses, o*er which the Spanish mou of Florida was
hanging lu festoous fron short branches until It almoat
touched the tops or mingled with the grasses. WithinIt looked
as drommy and as.da* as therecesses of thatswamssuand for-
esba. Juil anmdÎ " grasmeamod'.abemtèlM,, wmIl, aaov-
white beron, n ncely sud perfectly stufeds"dloekg rem
ably lIfe-like. He seemed to be standing in his native maai,
and bis attitude was as If he had just spied an observer, sud,
startled by his intrusIon, was about to take his ight. The
poie of his hed and the wild glance of his eye were perfect.
The illusion was complete, and the whole formed one of the
most tasteful and beautiful decorations for a parlor we have
even seen."

New Discoveries At oy.
According to the latest news from Athens the judges re-

jected on the 15th of gay the demand of the Tukish Govern-
ment for one-half of the tressure which Dr. Schliemann dis.
covered at Hluarlik and conveyed to Athens. The arrange-
ment now come to seems to be that Dr. Schliema inn la to em-
ploy 100 to 150 labourers for threeor four month at Hlaarlik,
and thit whatever is found by them isto be the property of
the Turish Government. In the meantime the Turkish Gov-
ernment bas not been Inactive. The large alabs on the road
which were discovered ait Hisaarlik at a depth of 30 feet have
been removed, and below that pavement a much more ancient
pavement of large cbalk-stone slabs bas now been brought to
light. While the stratum whic4 Dr. Schliemann and other
Euhemerists asign to Priam and his famuly extends ouly from
23 ft. to 32 ft. below the surface tes. new excavations rech
from 30 ft. to53 ft. Those who e lieve that there mut be some
kind of historical foundationi for ail mythological and epic
poetry will have to asign this new stratuma to Laomedon,
Priam's father, whose Ilion was destroyed by Hercules '4 with
only six ships and fewer men."

If this kind of thing go.. on. Isaw a table of statbstios a short
time ago which showed that the greatest number of suicides
are omitted nl 8axony-nearly 300 per million Inhabitants;
and the fewest ln Spain-13 per million. France i more than
half-way up the liat, and a good way above England. On the
other hand, Scotland ha only the United States, If I remm-
ber rlgh, between itselfand Spain. The general Ides hore la
that tusands of Englishmen kill themselves through spleen,
but it eemsthat disappointed ambition la more fatal te French-
men than that black melancholy which preys upon the Briton.
The iret Napoleon oounted on doing us a deal of havoc when
he established his continental blockade; h. thought half Eng-
land would die of spleen, just as our statesmen fanced they
coùld bring the Emperor to his knees by depriving Franoe of
Jesuts' bark and other medicament-a kind of warfare which
led Sydney Smith te exolaim about the awful spectacle exhi-
bited to mankind of a nation deprived of neutral salts, and
the bowela of mankind being locked up for fourteen degrees of
latitude, le.

Recorda Qf TA. VacMahon.
An Interesting discovery I midto bave been made in the

archives of the Imperial Library of Prague, in the shape of the
documents which oonferred knighthood on Cornelius MacKa-
hon, one of the aucestors of the President of the French Be-
public. Cornelius, or as he was probably called lu those days,
Corny MacMahon, left Ireland In 1748, and plaoed his sword at
the disposai of Austria ; he was made a lieutenant, and In that
grade served through the Seven Yeara War in an lnfantr re-
giment% commanded by Colonel de Mercy. Corny covered -
self with glory and particularly behaved like a broth of a boy
at the siege of Sweldnits, where he was wounded so badly that
he hd to renounce the career of arms. In consideration of his
eminent services he recelved from Maria Theresa letters of
naturalisation and of nobility. ' It i singular enough,» says
1h. writer4 "10o a d,iter the laps of a century, 1he name of
1h. MacMahousnixed up lan1h.beastory cfhAustria under con-
ditions so different." Yen 1 Patrick oaMahon, wbenbhosaved
Napoleon III. and the Guard at Magenta, more than annulled
the service -rendered by Cornelius in the imminent deadiy
bresch of Sweidnita, and la many a hard taule with the great
FrederIok.

A Do" Qmod.
Amongst the beqdests made by the late Dowager Duohes of

Argyll i one which Ia likely t cause considerable dilculty t
the executors. The Duchesa bequesths to Dr. Dalgairns, of
the Brompton Oratory, amongst other things, and In addition
toa considerable pecuniary legacy, a reliquary containing a
plece of the true Cross. As Dr. Dalgairns was a stranger In
blood to the decesed Duheess, it fillows that the executors
will, on b)alf of the legatee, have to pay legacy duty at the
rate of 10 per cent. opon the estimated value of the bequest.
In scb a case, with whose valuation will the Commilaoners
of Inland Revenue rest satisafed, and acoording towhatview
la Dr. Dalgatrna prepared b psy duty? The dilemme Ia a
delicate one. If Dr. Dgras accepta the relie lu the irm be-
lief of its geauluenesa, the whole property of the Brompton
Oratorians-large as Il l said to be-would hardly cover a
tithe of the value of the bequest. If, on the other hand, the
object be submitted to the appraisement of a Protestant, or
worse till, of a Hebrew broker the value of the relie will be
se wholly disproporticnatbeto wat lu the eyes of devout Ca-
tiol*os I muareverb.|heldt*liaIboe legato. sd hia brother-
ho&'*llhave for ever 10 forego the. rigit of boastlng 1ha& a
bit cf'the true Cross la amongst the treasures of the Brompton
Oratory, and that for that reason the church should be resorted
to by devout bellevers.

Padlaing.
There appeared reently la the Paris Agapi i.»Mont

prominent pat of the paper, and In leader type, s anuso.
ment t0 Ibis efot - 9"8The sportsmen beat kuowu for their .
elegauce, and a number of great ladies - amoat whorm we
may name the Prinoess Souvaro, the Duchees de Mouchy,
the Comtesse de Peurtalse, the Oomtesse d'Harcourt -
bave resolved to have their dresses cst la a certain tissu,
original and ploturesquel There exista in a group cf Scotoh
tals called Sbetla.d Islands, and on the neighbourigg shore,
fat pasturesI where thousads of sheep belonging to0the rich
farmers of the .ountry come and glut themselves. The exqui-
site feeding, which gites to the outlets and legs of mutton a
pecullar davour, requires to be literaUy conquered by the
quadrupeds who regal tiernmseves on the herbe, for they dis-
appear under the branches of the tlorny bushes, where lthy
leave a good deal of their leeces i n the evenng vhen the
fdocks return the peasants gather the wool and weave It with
the hand.' The statf isthen highly pralsed, and we are lu-
formed that the Duke of Hamilton purchbaed a f yardU a
short time ago and had a shooting coat made, which met with
great succes uIn London. All the fashionable world la buying
up homespun here at the shop of Mr. John Manby, 21 Rue
Auber, and nothing else appears to be worn aI Nice. After ail,
Ibis la plesmat way of putting lu an adveriaement.

The Duk.dom Of Comnaut. TA Rusian &andai
Thé titlei rhich bas been conferred on His Royal Highneas The followlng explanation l given by the Agbar Gaette

Prince Arthur is not quite new lthe Royal Family. Accord- Of the recent arrest and diSgrace of the Grand Duke icholas
ing to the Peerages of Lodge and Burke, Prince William Henry of Russi:-" A fashionable scandal i reported froma St. Pe-
a younger brother of George III., was created ln 1764 Duke of tersburg. The story concerna a you man belonging to the
Gloucester and also a Earl of Connaught ; and thise tiles highest coircles, who has been arrested for au offece again
pasied 10 bis sou, lie second Duke cf that ceation, but be- property. Fluding Il Impossible to make lits resources meet
came exltuot aI his deathl n the year 1834. Ib lalaie nottrue th. expenses mb vbio h een dravnuby ii e a
thaI the prosent is even the sedcond Instance of one of the young Freacipoman, i otaered' iself 1of ialpted la
Royal Family being directly connected with the sister king- su aotept upon his mosnti c collection cf diamod. ha
dom by an Irish title ; for example, the Prince of Wales is aridld ut disoover ereeguntilornWeveeksstersusen a ow
of Dublin, as was is grandfather, the Duke of Kent ithe late about t o dmake'orehgu tour. Wntout sspectig laI e
and proseut Duke of Cumberland bave alwaym enjoye le wvsabout le clenounce er evu son, lhe gresî lady placed ber-
ot Emn e fArmegh lie Dake of Oanbrdge as erectei ha slf immedimtell lucommunication vili lie police, vies
cf Tlpperr, sud ide son lie preseai Duake, silhbolda îbat chie4 à elever man, asfev das later ascntained wbere the dia
Emnridom,. lie Duke of E<Iuburgi la BarI cf Uluer; thei. tepionds vers, snd vio b.d baken them. At lie mane lime i.
Duke ofdossex was also Baron Arklow in the county of Wick- adMe areport to the Emperor who ordered a formai document
low ; sd the Duke of Clarence, afterwarda King William IV. to be drawn up, and the conclusion to be submitted to him." .. .
was created EarIofMunster li 1789. Probably osbar examples Thesame paper goes on tomay' that "ithe sympathies of the
of Irish tilles oonferred on Royal personages couldalsobe public are agaInst the young man. Already by his other au.
disoverod by the careful satiquary.. iseedents he has caused more thau one sSandal. It isrmemb.

ered especially that ashortthne before the campalgn to Kilva,
he, by his Improper altitude towards a member of the British

Bugde. And Splen. dasgaikprovoked a row, which ho began by a blow of the
A Paris correspondent wites :-Every dafresh suicides are Irst, sudwhich ended la a pretty severe thrashing upon his

chronicled her, and the french average will grealy incrase own person"'
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REAL ANI ) 1D I AL \W[VIX';,

wi nà g t> a -WixP i1odiigalit v of goodi l nia
Iure, or a whi tly impost'i deltuision in men
iilal w is ire iiiitt in m 'ore coti mon tian ilei
ii d They ar niot r, 1 itfilI in very houlseî

i or italee'dt fin CvCr>y s.tre-et ; but ther areI L
ft.V, if tliwin lucountry and town, and we ailt
knOi w Soii of theiu. They are nîot our w ives
-but, unfrtnatly, the% wivesi of utherms Our
wi vt- rîuîy lai.tveî xtenidied catalogues of charmns

emi vines, 1 lt iIdeal i hono'urs do not sit
uipon tih mt Men are mure enthusiastuidc
givenl to dream-ini)lg than womeni, andhec thel
exciss Of fe'mahî tibOver tuale perfeItion . If the
1 w r otf bilailizinrg w. re equal in b.->h sexes,
ilite e trs are they woldd luttt one another.
As t i, wtoinen are out ini the le ist ashamed
Of beinig ealhil aigel nid enîchantressies. If
invi lwill go aslnlty in tis i ay, it is tbtittsi-
ness of womein to set hivim right. They are
litt given to extavgant t-stiinates them-
4 ivs, ii they are liîgty for hyperbolical
praise They t ilt dlmurely, anti smiile the last
shred4 of a ian'st ieson awiy, while he assures
thm-ni that thy- ctmine atilthe charms of Pa.
enaiî go'd-saîs and ail the virt-s of Christian
Fttruts. If inct, with titilr warn and caprici-
ous ilnih'trinatit chtoose to placte them on
tlirotiws wlitle the re so vreigs are out for a
stroil, tii. y dloi't cage. T d thet h(-onours
as tiigi theyV were ati least hieirs-apparenit ;
and they tufler no more quain s <of çonscieice
thati if thIey liait luit just e-tablished their
claini to il privilege fron vhicli they lhadt been
lonig utfatisly lin d

ideal i es arte of low s tttur, and extremuelîv
fair. 'eliv arc s-oft aini g-ntle: lii inatirt and
slow of motion. They have blue teye, golden
lair, ric Im tezzo-soprano voices, and wiar mo-
idernte dres-impt overs. letir hi ar aiti its co-
lour ire tiir owI ; and they fear strong men,
1,ut lik' to look at theu froi w nIldoiws, bal-
t., - , txirarriages, and othier places of s'cuîritv.
Ti i' a tritle uthaitîppy, andi have niot been
initri jed to thetir first ove,. 'Thy ainot cw
oe%é:r w' Il. but ihey have a po si tive-ly iadden-
ing way of 1ieaning over the ba- k (if chairs
whil- th-y are aking their hutlamli. if they
th>tll wart bilue or pinik ribbois Tiey have
no, mtters livingT. Thy car' litte .'for going
intoSt. ocitytv. h'lit vnever dei- to obtain the
ggood wishes o;4f othier men, save he their hugs-
hindinti ten-St is to that efetThey are tiol
painfiilly clever umusicians, but they knuow
.om sweet aimple airs, and sing those at
e'venIiing by the open wiiiw. Thy are liable
o ie lefraudeid by ti, servait, at are li-

pos't uî pon by trdepeopl'. They regari
thirr huîisbîanis as supîreui- airbit ts in ait i mt-
ters. T'y w iould stay as th'y are or ily to
New Zeatlaid with iiim, as hdslititreI.

B ietwe<nàthe iteal andt thn reh - ir i's a glass
which miay blie calltdt polyglu.uclythe mezzo-
ideal. We e se thi ncii iih ofi iiier than thel
idéal, butî uiifortiunaît ly mitµ, , > ftei aIs the
retai. ' hey ar ta tai an iend-r, an i some-
wlai t yellow. They Iav,' iti, gre y eyes, and
noes s " ts tiited, like a ouwer " Theyh have

isiie sypntathetic mouths and simple
le-rs. Ti tire not îitterly amiable, but are
asily wi I to pence. Thir kno iedge of

huehid affairs i- cuirat', butt noit obtrusi-ve.
it is never viile 'except inigteies and
iuder extcittnltt'it Thei'. y are ready to go out
when il i ilet'sirahbl, and they are ready to ire-
main at home'. They do not abutiseu the servants
in tht parlour, or di-spise ail tothr won.-n.
'lT-y h-ave a Ilacid affectioi for finery, but

are not pmiiinatly extrav.- THE BENNETT
taat. -They aeptiPtprests
fr> their huisb.nds as when
tle-y were lovurs. Thy an-
sw-er in ail things that they are
siubj-ct to their lords, but they
reliel sotnetiies - ju-t eIiuigh
to tîake' tihte siuijiîgation a muat-
ter of interst, ai the recoi-
eiliation a deliciouis rept tition
of old livte sl'enes.

Real wivs are much the
ost easily foutd of ail. They

are tninettv.nilne out of i-ery
hundrd itiarriî-ti won, n. They
are tuch as yîour wife, dear sir,
though you would not care to
tell her so, for you have pr-
viotuily tuoteil her to herselfas
oVin in a IhIousani. 'They are
short of t ipler,i and liave uorn-
ing quarrelswiths'rvattabout
eggs, or table-lin ni or ttt casttor
of the arm-chair. They aret
dictionaries of chit-chat, ant
press it into youir cars wh io.
your eyes are trving to obtain
cotsolation fron a newspiîîper
They are conîtintuallI predtict-
iig youmr ruin if' youtiion't aban-
don your dearest frieni. l'They
wonder aloui at their endurng
your being ten minutes lte for
dinner. If youx go out, only for
half an hour of atn evoening-to
tie club or to si .tso bache-
Ior friend-tieuy ask you what
kept you out thre whole ten-
ing, antid whettor yout kncw they
wi'shed too talk to you aboutthe
kitclhen-range. hey wonder
wliere yoi urder your coal, anti [TAB
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if you knouîw you get only h if tithi prop'r
weigl. If you fai aileep at tlie fire, you wake
to find ther in tes over youîr negicet ; and
if ystu try to rend, they revile you foi' yuur
rudenessandi want of consicieration. They îdi
pot know how money goes, anti they wonîier
yon art'etîntent to live in so mtan a house.
If il is summ'r the-y hate Bray, and won't go
there for a f iw munths, because all their friends
tar. at Harrogate or Brighton, or Btindoran or
Tramore. If it is winter you might be able to
afford more than three parties in the season, or
if not you shoubii go to the south of Eurojpei,
wihcre you may it-havegood society withoult
mich expene. They get millinery in three
diferent houset, that no one bill may seem
exceusive i and they never can discover how
yo-u ar nt speechlessly grateful for their
ecotomy -relnd', Xye.

BLET ERECTED TO TIE MEMORY 0F ''HF LATEI REV. J. P. DOIIERTY, QUEB

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
The mechanical dentist must be a genuine

workman. When h is about to make bone or
ivory teth he cuts a tusk into pieces, and
shapes eatch piece by an elaborate series of
mecianical processes. Sometimes for a cus-
tomer who has plenty of guineas tu spare he
will make a whole set, upper or lower, as the
case may be, out of one piece. le saws his
block of ivory roughly tu the size i and then,
with infinite patience, files and graves it into
shaie. lie has at hand a mo el of the patient's
guru, and works at that model with exactness.
The teeth are it separate pieces ; they are
cut iito ap) parent rather than real separation,
like the teith of a comb. An artistie workman
will take care thai Ite teeth shall present
morne of that irregularity which our naturat
grinder< always exhibit: a learner faits into
the mistake of making therm too good. Ivory,
howes-ver, with al its excellences, becomes dis-
coloured : and hence the chief motive for mak-
ing teeth of certain mineral or vegetable coin-
positions. There i, in fact, a sort of trian-
gular duel always going on among the ivory
dentists, thineral dentists, and vegetable
dentitts, each class fighting stoutly against
both otf ithe others. Whether your den-
tist really makes Ithe teeth which he in-
serts in your .cranuni is a questionlhe
does not deem it necessary to answer. In
truth, he cvery rarely does aniything of tiho
kind. There are certain deailers, who sell sets
of teeth, hailf-sets, twos or tirees, singles or
doubles, front or back, top or bottom, finisied
or utiisttic:hei, as well as at the apparatus and
t.oo.l required for the dentist's art. And soie
of these dalers art" themselves supplied by
nianufacturers who conduct operations on a
contierable scale. There is one firm in the
mt tropolis at thte head of the trade who bilt
a r aIly beautiful factory a few years ago, re-
plete wit ste..m-engrines, tool-naking shops,
and ail the applian ces for a well organized
stftf of two htniidred operati'ves. flow many
incisors and canines, premolars and true mo-
jars,tu.h an establishinent can turn out in a
year we will leave Cocker to calculate. Our
Ainerican cot. ins, it appears, are not ait all be-
binld tus iniit is art ; while they are, perhaps,
stilt more ready than ourseives to apply steam
power o its development. A recent compu-
tation atukes the n mLer of artitfcial teeth
fabricate iin the United States as high as
thr.ee uillionts auait-.lly-symbols (according
to sotie folks' notion) of three million attacks
of toothache. il one of the largest and most

UNIVERSITY. complet- factories where min-
neral teeth are made, the chief
ingredients comprise feispar,
silica, and clay'; those of sub-
sidiary character are suntry
metallic oxitde, uto produ-e
those tints of discolouration
which are necessary to mnake
the imitation a goodi one. The
feispar, silica, and chy are
grotundt toai immpailpale powder
under water, then driei and
made into a paste. hl'le teeth
are cast in brass moulds, varied
in size and shape to suit the te-
quirements of the motih. A
special kind of paste, to fornm
the enamel, is first put into the
mould with a small steel spa-
tula ; the platinum rivets by
which the teeth are to be fast-
ened are adjusted in position ;
and then th- paste formaing the
body ofthe tooth is itroduceti
untilI the mould is titledI up.
Next ensue powerfui pressure
and trying. When removed
from the mould the tooth goes
through a process called biscuit-
iing (nalogotis to a particular
stage in tihe porceain umanu-
facture),lu iwhici state it can
be cut like eb-uik. it is then
sent to the trimmer, w h o
scrapes off at roughnesses and
unnecessary projections, and
tills up any depressions which
may have been left in the oper-
ations of moulding. A wasi
called enaimel is made by select-
ing various ingredients more

EC fusible than those of the tooth,
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grinding thema to a due powder with water, and applying the
thick liquid as paint by means of a camel-hair pencil. The
tooth thon goes to the gummer,who applies a gum comprising
oxide of gold and other. Ingredients. At length heat la ap.
plied. The tooth, when dried, la put into a muffle, or enam-
elleds oven, where It la placed on a layer of crushed quartz
strewed over a slab of lre-resisting clay. After being exposed
for a time to an intense heat the tooth le taken out and cooled
--aud there It la, beautiful for ever.

WHAT CAME OF IT.
"dWill, who la that tall, fine-looking girl standing by the

piano ?"
"That? Why, that la Miss Mowbray, the mot self-willed

petted, and spoiled butterfly of cor society. She hates con-
tradiction; and, indeel, I know of no one who ever dared
attempt il. If you wiah to see the blood mount to ber cheek,
why just try It. Shall I introduce you?"

"As you pleau.."
"There Is but one way to win ber regard, and that Is by

ausseting to everything she raya. Pardon the hint, my dear
fellow."

"Certainly, Will; but there la a botter way to conquer this
beauty than that,"

Miss Mowbray was standing by the piano,a pretty little frown
distorting ber face. She was petulantly tearing a rosebud to
pieces and strewing the petals on the foor. Evidently she
had been slighted; some rash cavallerhad doubtless ventured
to differ with ber and had been immediately snubbed. Miss
Mowbray was so absorbed in ber present occupation that she
did not notice the two gentlemen who were bowing before ber,
so much so that she did not look up until spoken to for the
second time.

"Miss Mowbray, allow me to present my friend, Mr.
Willis."

She slightly nodded in response to the courteous salutation
Of the cool, self-possessed gentleman who stôod before ber.

"Quite a cruah, Mr. Willis."
"Well, I hardly think so. I was under the impression that

the room w nicely flled."
"Indeed?" She met the calm gaze of the keen black eyes,

and bit ber lips In vexation.
"The room Ie uncomfortably warm; do you not think so?"
"I must confess I cannot agree with you, Misa Mowbray. I

thought that the tempSrature was very agreouble."
" You contradictory licle 1" thought the lady. "I shall not

like you."
The gentleman nonchalantly twlrled his moustache, and

contemplatedhis foot.
"I understand you have just returned from an European

tour. Of course you found travelling delightful ? "
"On the contrary, Misa Mowbray. I thought it a perfect

bore."
"Indeedi And what do you think of Rome?"
",Mlsery and elegance, dirty streets, and swarms of dirtier

beggars."
"Ah ? How do you like Paris?"
" Monotonous architecture, prononeas Americans, coquettes,

and many hued-politicians. Its principal streets are nothing
to compare with our Broadway on a fine afternoon.'"

The band @truck i1p Straiss m áts. The lady brightened.
"Of course you .rais, Miss owbray?"

" Thank you." And the next moment they were gliding
about the room.

"II think Iwil ait her, Mr. Willis," said Misa Mowbray, In
a becomingly dushed condition, going towards a bay-window.

"Pardon me but I do not think it would be prudent. There
may bea draught there."

She was about to decline the proffered seat, but a look from
the black eyes decided the question.

"There I you have tor the lace from your fan."
"It was an accident, I assure you," with a pouting lip. But

the black eyes, looking quissically down, thought different.

"Your friend la quite an enigma, Mr. Nelson," mid Miss
Mowbray, as ihe stood lu the vestibule walting for ber car-
riage. "I cannot make him out, and I am sure I shall never
like him."
-The object of these remarks approached to bid the lady

good-night.
"IMay I have the pleasure of calling upon you, Miss Mow-

bray ? "
A refusal was upon ber tongue, but as there was no rea-

son for refusing the request ahe faintly assented.
"IWhat stccess, Willis ? Any sharp encounters ?"
"Very easy to manage, Nelson. There l nothing like be-

Ing decided with mch a woman. You ielows don't knov how
todo it. Idetest thisassentingaand agrng to every thing,
whether you belleve It or not. Thorme no sincerity or Inde.
pendence about It. It la fashionable and polite to do s, I
know; but I look upon it as a false tule. To tell the truth, I
have taken a fancy to this young lady, and mean to win ber
after my own fahion."

" A la Benedick and Beatrice, I suppose?'
"fPossibly."

Misa Mowbray vwrites ta frend
" I met a 1fr. Willis at Mrs. AustIn's last receplion, and a

more exaiperating compound of contradiction and seif posses-
sion I neyer sav. He vould mot agree vith mie upon a single
point, though he la a gentleman vith it all. Ho asked per-
mission te cali, and la bore quit. ofteen. The other day ho
sent me a bbuqueî of purple clumbine, lady's slippen, and
miatlete. In vhat spirit, I know not. In retura I seul hlm
a mosegay cf love-in.a-mist, narcissua, snd nmountain pink. I
ama sure I shall never l1k. hlm. I never could beur these
sef-opinlonated mon ; there la tee munch independence about
thora."

1fr. Kilils bocame a frequent visiter at Miss Movbray's, se
much athat people began to look upon hlm us as suiter. Ko
eicorted ber to parties and receptions, and seemed quit. do-
voted lu bis ceci, easy way. As for the young lady, she vas
gradually getting over ber old habIt cf contradiction, and evi-
dently beginning to like that "exasperating compound cf
contradiction and self-possessIon."

This spirit cf opposition wa a novelty to ber, snd, voman-
like, ah. rathier liked Il. This handiome, strong-villed gen-
tiema had all Influence over ber vbich vwa only possible to
a porion possessing strong magnetic force. Ho vas just the

man to manage a spoiled, self-willed beauty and she knew It.
But with a spirit worthy of a botter cause, se- made a doter-
mined stand against al opposition, preliminary tothe .nal
surrender, and this la how it resulted.

One morning Miss Mowbray was sitting ln her boudoir,
wheu Mr. Willis's card was handed to her with the request that
ahe should see him. At firt th. idea occurred to her" not to
be at home," but remembering that It was his Intention to
leave soon for another part of the world, she slipped on his
favourite dreus and descended to meet him.

a Ah, good morning, Mr. Willis. Did you not lnd it dis.
agreable walking ? "

A pretty blush appeared upon her cheek, which quickly
died at his answer.

ce The walking, Miss Mowbray, I found very pleasant." She
was almostready to cry with vexation.

" I don't see how you can say so, air, when the dust la per-
ceptibly ankle-deep ln the road."

"It la very easily explained, Mis Mowbray. I used the
sidewalk."

" Oh! And so you are going to California?"
Her eyes were obstinately flxed upon the carpet as the

spoke.
" It was my Intention to do so, and I called to announoe my

departure."
8he asumed Pndiference, but the effort was very trans-

parent.
" How long do you expect to be gone?"
" That depends entirely upon circumatances. If I can make

a little arrangement whioh I have ln view I will not be gone
for long."

The blush ugain came to her cheek, and her hart bgan to
throb strangely. Mr. WilIis took up an album and began to
tura Its laves carelessly.

"May I inquire whose picture this la?"
"That? Why that la one of mine-an excellent likeness

they tell me."
" Hardly like the original, ln my opinion, though," and

coolly taking It out he put It ln his pocket.
" Have the kindness to ask my permission before you make

the appropriation, Mr. WillUs1I" haughtily ejaulated the ai-
tonished young lady.

"Had I asked lu due form, Miss Mowbray, my request would
doubtless have been refused. To avoid aIl risk I take the
thing for granted." (This with a good-natured amile, and the
black eyes looking straig0t Into bers.)

There was silence for a few minutes, and then Min Mow.
bray, looking at his coat-lappel, said:

"That la a pecular-looking lower. What do you cail lt ?"
"It la called the i'Venus fly-trap.' Allow me to prusent it.

You ean look for the sentiment at your leisure.".
And before she could reply h. had placed It ln ber hand.
" Will you attend Mrs. Austin's lait reception before you go?

I think they are very enjoyable."
"I do not think I will. I detest these receptions. One feels

stifed, being peut up ln crowded parlors."
She gave an Impatient little sLa np ofhet foot.
" Why do you always oppose and contradic" me ? Doues

nothing that I say please you?" Tearn-of mortlication atood
ln her eyes.

A strongarm was thrown about ber.
« Blanche1It" sid ltwowner 'MWbat ithe mttg?"
" Matter! " exslaimed the faix -ne. "You do not acquiesce

in a single assertion I make. Itlamortifyingt"
She made au attempt to remove the arm, but without su-

ces.
"It was part of my plan, Blanche.

, Whatplan?"
I Wili you ever like me, Blanche?"
"You, you-"
"I love you."

" you do. May I have the picture?"
TJEè aan was trembling now, and the deep voice had a

quaver lu it.
a No."
" Oh, pshaw!1 That was said in the spirit of contradiction.

Let's have doue with It. LI my love returaed?"
" N-o-Ites. But why have youacted so?"
"It was the only way to win you. Forgive me."
And having effected "fthat little arrangement," he went to

California.
Of course they married.B

-Jathe Daily Graphie.

THE RIFLE CONTEST AT WIMBLEDON.
The Council of the National Rifle Association having lnally

decided to give the new system of targets and marking a trial
at the enauing national contest, extensive preparations are
now being made on Wimbledon Common to carry It out. The
targets now being placed ln the butta are paper-covered can-
vasa, with concentric rings Instead of Iron, with squares, a
bui's-eye at 200 yds. being 81a. lu diameter, at 500 yds. and
600 yda. 22in. la diameter, and ut 800, 900, and 1,000 yds. 31&,
ln diameter; and the "centres," "inners," and "outers"
being propôrtionately larger atall the ranges. After the com-
petitor now ires his shot the targeL will be lowered into the
marking trench by an ingenlous arrangement of (Japtain Coi-
tin's, and a'" dummy " target viii be instantly raised, to which
a disc is affxed, shoving where the bullet hua entered. Oa
thia " dummy " being ugain lowered, the real target makes Its
appearance, with a amall dise over the shot hole. This system
cf affixlng the dise le the target wiii, it ls stated, considerably
reduce the exertions cf the marker, who vil aise bo free froma
the danger cf bullet splashes to which he vas formerly ex-
posed. The introduction cf these new targets bas met vitfr
considerable opposition froma ail parts of the country, some of
th. county rifle associations, lndeed, going se far as to protest
ugainat them ; but the Council have full condence la their
utWiIy, and Lord Ducie believes that those vho are nov amcng
Its strongest opponents vill at th. end cf the ensuing m.ee#ng
thmnk lhe council for adopting them. It bas boen deoided by
the AssocIatIon to add a badge to the prize of £100 presened
by the Prince of Wales, and the design having besn approved
by Ris Royal Highneas, Il ls being prepared by the sIlver-
amiths, and viil shorlly be ready for Issue.. In addition to lb.
usual prise list, vhich, as alreasly stated, bas boen largely sup-
plemented thi8 year, four series of extra pises, presentedi by
the taesma and others of the ma tropols and elsevhere,
'oill be offered for competition.

THE LITERARY WORLD.
The Rajah Kali Krishn, poet laureste of Bengal, has just

died.
M. Ernest R6nan has commenced a course of lectures, ut the

College of France, on the Book of Job.
M. Ermest Bean uh been elected to the lasbon Academy

of Sciences this time by a vote of fifteen to six. The Ultra-
montanes defeated him before.

Mr. J. T. Wood ls engaged in writing a work on Ephesus;
but the A*enoeum hea uthat the trustees of the British Museum
have determined to discontinue the excavations.

Mr. Gladstone h projected a Homeric work, which ho will
bring to completion at some near date and which h oentiles
" Thesauros Homerickes, a Register;of Matters noted from the
Text of the Ilisd and Odyssey.?

The Literary World says the sale of books la the lut twelve
months has fallen off ut leasut one-quarter from that of any
corresponding period. It attributes the decline to the In-
creused sale and reading of our numerous popular magazines.

Madame Georges Sand la said to be preparing for the pre.4s
a memoir of the young and unfortunate Louis XVII., chiefly
drawn from the personal recollections of her grandmother,
Madame Aurore Dupin de Francueli, granddaughter of King
Augustus I[. of Poland, and nearly related to Kings Charles
X. and Louis XVIII. The memoir is leto contain also histori-
cul documents and traditions, carefully preserved in the fam-
ily of the great French novelist

The manuscript of the notorious novel of "Fanny," by
Eruest Feydeau, has juat been sold by auction at the Hotel des
Ventes. It is entirely lu the handwriting of the author and
signed by him, and forma a volume of 800 leaves in quarto,
bound in brown morocco, with fly-lesves of green satin, edged
with gold inside the cover. Put up ut 500f., this volume was
adjudicated for the large price of 1,900f.

M. D. Conway saysc" itis aremarkable fact t as the rst
work of Strusas utranslated by a womanlGeorge Eliot,
then Marian Evans, o we owe the rendering of his lait also
to the sex whose piety ia so proverbial. I have before me now,
through Misa Bilnd's kindne, the proof-sheets of her forth.
coming biography of the great German heretic. It willappear
as an introduction to the next edition of " lThe Old Faith and
the New."

Mr. Murray has uIn preparation, with an original map and
Illustration, "iThe Luat Journals of Dr. Livingtone," inclu-
ding his resurches and Wanderings in Eastern Africa, hem
1865 to within a few days of his death, edited by his son, Mr.
T. Steele Livingstone. The volume comprises ail the journals
sent over by Dr. Livingstone through Mr. Stanley; also journ-
ais that have been transmitted since, as well as al the papers
recelved by the Foreign Office.

The venerable George Cruikshank persista in the declara-
tion that i ail his artistic relations with Dickens, rave la the
matter of his Illustrations of the "Sketches by Bo," they
were his etchings from real ife, which gave the novelist the
Iles for his stories. The artist particularly asserta that the
whole narrative of a Oliver Twist " was dicated by his pic-
tures of life amongst the London thieves, and speaks bitterly
of Dickens's reluctance t: concede to him due credit therefor.

Shakespeare's onwlydiscoveredplay of "King Edward II.,"
as Mr. Payne Collier esteems it, ls still being quoted as na.
trinalîy og-mving, If the enunciation of all knowg pla-
titudes of sentiment in <e.mpous blan verse be exclusively
Shakespearian, thn there ca pindeed be no doubt about the
sublime paternity of such lines as these, which King Edward
applies to the Countesi of Salisbury :

When she would talk of peace, mathiaks her tongue
Comnianded war to prison; when of war,
It wakened Oessar from his Romn grave
To heur var beautifled by her discourse.
Widom is fooiishneis b lu her tongue;
Beauty asander butin her fair face;
There isno summer but in hon eheerful looks,
No frosty winter butin her dindain.

Professer Huxley, the foremost English expounder of Dar-
wnism and consequent scientific opponent of the scriptural
theory of ma'S creation, actually oconfeaes that the reading
of the Bible in the public schools is uabeneloient practice. "I
have alwaysI" said ho, on a recent occasion, "been strongly
lu favour of secular oducation lu the sense of education with-
out theology; but I muat confeu I have been no less serions-
ly perplexed to know by what practical mesure the religion
feeling, which is the essential bais of condot, was to be kept
up, lanthe promut utterly chaotc state of opinion on these
matters, without the use of the Bible. By the study of what
other book could children be so much humanised and made to
feel thateach figure lu the vait historical procession ille, like
themselves, but a momentary spacel l the interval between
two eterlties, ad eurse .bleslngsor the curses of alltime,
according te its efort to do good and hate evil, even as they
also ire earning their ipaytnet for their work ? "

TuaE WArs or Dums Pàs.-A writer a AppiloW's JourmcI
aye i Damas wrote his romances on one paper and his

dramas on another. For the romances ho absolutely required
a large blue sheet of fooleap or folio aise-for the dramaa,,
another pattern. He was MSparlicular about his pen. il.
muet be a steel pou, and of one precise sort and none other..
If ho could not procure large, blue paper, and the- peu of hie
predilection, his Ideas were paralysed. Other conditions wer.
necestsry. He must tube off bis cea&, viter or summer, and
losose bis cravat befora b. could vrlte. Hovever cold the
veather, ho must go to vork la his shirt-aleevea, and ho wa~
bhus forced to adopt audifferant shirt for vinter from that used -

lu summer-linen gave placeo vorited. Thus accoutrai the
great vork began-If thon. wereno eat laboh rocm. e. coold
converse with visitor vbilahe vrote ; continue busily throv-
Ing off manuscript with a phronologist feeling the various
bumpi on bis head-thecat only vus fatal. As to the dramas,
they vere vritte'n in bai with4a pencil, sud ina back-hand,
entirely different from bis ordinary handvriting. This baud-
vriting vas excellenî, and ne doubt vus the joy cf editorisuad
printeru. l'he rout of things lu bIs manuacript vas an
onasure, or the substitution of eue vord for another. l'h.
characteru ver. Irm, loving, legible, and a delight te the oye.
This uniform 1ov cf unhurried, distict unriatakable luttera,
vords, and sentences vent on, day ale day, month afte
month, sud year after year-the machine only pausing te
sleep occsionally,tlabo lu fuel lu the item cf food, laugh, dis-
charge an epigrama, tili an anecdote, and thon It bogan to run
again,anud the never-ending manuscript slipped steadly from
beneath the pan, as the endless baud cf the telegraph operator
ulips from ander lb. pointa cf bis Instrument?"
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DRAMATIC GOSSIP.
MN. Bousby ls about to visit this aide of the Atlantic.
Her Majesty'a Theatre, London, has been sold for $155,000.
Hervé Io composing the music for a grand lyrical drana on

the subject of the Ashantee War.
" The SphinxI" cemes out ln English at the Haymarket lu

August. Mlle. Beatrice is to be th. heroine.
A lucrative bouquet was recently thrown to a popular artist

at Tiflis ; the owers were held together by a twisted band of
banknotes. -

It Iostated that Liszt Intends to pèas the comdng summerat
Rome, and will occupy himself with the composition of a new
oratorio, Der Heilge Btaniaslau.

Mlle. Favart discards the horror Imparted by Croisett. ln
the death scene in "Le Sphinx," and her performance at the
Princes, London, therefore produced disappointment.

Forty-three pit seat, twenty-two upper boxes, and two
stalls are allotted every night to one Parisin elaque contractor
for hie Romans by the management of one of the principal
theatres.

Gomes's Opera, "Il Guarany," bau been produced in Lon-
don, and i said to posse somue striking numbers. M. Maurel
appeared with much success ln his original role of the Indian
Cacique.

Mr. Bateman will, early in the ensuing autumn, bring out
hi. long-contemplated archaeological revival of Shakspeare's
play of "HamletI" at the Lyceum:, London, with Mr. Henry
Irving as the Danish Prince.

Le Reveilon, the amusing comedy by MM. Meilhacand Ha-
lévy, which has proved so succeful lu London, has been set
to music by Herr J. Strausa, the well-known valse composer,
and is now being played ln Vienna.

MM. Montigny, Dumas, Meilhac, and Halévy having insi-
ed upon paying ail the cots of the monument to Mlle. Des-
clée themselves, the proposed theatrical performances to raise
funds for that object will not be gotten up.

The new act which has been addedtof "La Perichole " for
the reappearanoe of Schneider takes place ln PiqiUo'a prison,
and Is not much relished. The critics say it would bave been
better to have left the Prihoe as he wu.

A Pari correspondent says: " Mlle. Beloca s a charming
young lady, with a rich, grateful voice, but she lu not yet an
Alboni, and Alboni herseIf never trod on sno may fowers as
were thrown to Mle. Belocca on her benefit night."

Mlle. Singelli, underutood to be an Amerloan, han made her
London début in a new Italla version of Aube's aCrown Dia-
monde.» The Orchesra saysu: "No recent suocêsw vas ever
more complete and genuine than that of this new-comer."

The Musical Festival at Zurich la ixed for July 1 to 14.
Among the works to be performed are Handal's Jossa,.Beet-
hoven's Choral Sympheny, Schumann's Famt and his B flat
symphony, Brahmls, "Triumphlied," and the prise cantata
composed for the occasion by Rauchenecker.

The famous composer Abb6 Frans List lu at present en-
gaged upon a three-volume book entitled A Theoretical an-i
Practical &hool of Euse, which promises to be an exceeding-
ly valuable addition to musical litera ure. The book is ex-
pectedtg ready for publication inabôut ajyear's tie.

pamni bas recently aòhuéved a very brilliant sucess at
" Her Majesty'" ln "cLucresia rorgia." The PaU EaU Ga-
zette speaks of his impersonatlodf uWGenwaro lu the highest
terms, characterising Il asU the pIcture Of
the perfornance," noIvlths hTiti-
ens uwa the Leraa ond Maau Trebe.IIlfittinl the Oèin.

Frenchmen are noted for their love of statistlcs, but it hu
raely ooourred to any Gaul to enumnerate the notes of music
Il an opera. An ex-eAof'd'Orekre, however has counted the
number of notes ln Meyerbeer's Héuamute and estimates them
at 43,120, not including the overtere, entr'actea, and ballet.
The iird act contains the largest number, 13,344 ; the second
the next, 10,673; and the laut act the mallest amount, 3,665.
The "Blessing of the DaggersI" contains 3,101, the septett
2,402 the "Rataplan " chorus 1,297, the great duet between
Baoul and Valentine 940, andI" Piff Paff "l443.

A writer ln the London Orcestra saya very trulyI: U The
position of acconspanist lu often undervalued, yet accompany-
Ing lu an art by itself. Comparatively few solo planist can
ll the position to the entire atufaotion of the singer, for the

reason that they do not subordinate themselves to him. The
singer should decide as to the manner lu which he desires to
re ider hie song, and the accompnist should strive to carry
ot his idea in full,lendingwhataid'hecan to the most per-
fect rendering of the song as a whole. It I plain that If the
singer heu one idea and the accompanist a diferent one with
regard to the composer's manig, and each.strives to carry
oul bis owni, suooes cannot attend the rendering. Subordin-
ation i the duty of the ocompanisIt for which reason it is
often the caMe Iat an inferior performer may excel lu that
line 1"l

A *riter ln Temple Bar saya: "The French stage lu ungra.
teful tW its old patrons who can no longer confer patronage.
When the glorious three days of 1830 had overthrown the
Bourbon Charles X., King of France and Navare, and put lu
his place Lous Philippe, King of the French, and 'the but
of republics,' the actors at the Odeon Inaugurated their trit
representation under the Revolution by acting Pichat's trage-
dy of1' William Tell' and Molière's «Tartuf.' Alil the actors
were Ignoble enough to associate themselves with the down-11 cfa dynasty, many kingu ofw lch had beau liberal be.-
factora cf the drame. In 'William Teli' Ligier stooped to
the anachrenism cf vearing a tri-colored rosette on the buf-
ukin tuniocof Tell. Inu' Tartufe' all 1h. actorasud actres.es
but ene voue the lame aigu cf idiotoy. Tartufe himself
voie the old vhite ribbon cf the Bourbons, but only
thmaI the symbolirbich once was associated wi1h mucoh glory
fmight ha insulted lu ils adversity. Dormne, the servan tore
the vbite rouette from Tarlufe's black oat amîid a hurrcane
cf applause from the hot-headed heroes cf 1he barricade., who
had by lire, sword, artillery, andi muchi ulaugbter, set ou the
throne the 'nmodern 1flsees.' Zigbteen yèars later thet Ulys-
ses shared lhe fate cf .1 ench objecte of idolatry, ond vas
rudely tumbled downdocm his bigh estate. At the Porte St.
Mertin Frederick Leoeåtre played a chifonier lu oue cf lhe
-dramea lu vhich ha vas se popular. In bis gutter-raking at
night, after having tossed vaarIouu objecta over bis shoulder
into bis basket, ha drove biu crook into seme objet vhich he
held up for 1h. vhole houa. to bebold. Il was a battered
kingly crovn, andi vhen, vilth a bcornful cauokie, he fung il
ameng lthe ragu aid bonea lu the basket on bis bock, the vast
number et upectators didi net bisa hlm from 1he stage; they
greeted the unvorthy act by repeated saive. cf applause."

NEW MUSIO.
The two latest musical productions that-bav come under

our notice are a Valse by Octave Pelletier (Montroal: 0. 0.
De Zouche),and a go , " Sleep, Deareut Sleep," (Phila4el-
phia: Louis Meyer.) l formerismuch above th usual
style of sub compositions, and will doubless meet with great
favour with our musical readais. We took great pleasure lu
studylng i 1and con oonsoientiously recommend It to those in
search of something beyond the averag. On the son by F.A. Kulling we have but litte praise to bestow. There I
nothing original either in the melody or the harmony-the
old worn out sooompaniment modulating lu the rit part froeh
G. to D. ithe second part, repeated, from D. bock to G.through the usual cadence harmony.

DUELLING IN PARIS.

The Ministerial crisis, saysacorrespondanetfrom the French
capital, has prevented Paris from paying the attention to the
duel between the Comte de Montebello and the Prince de
Metternich to which so grave an event was entitled. At dull
seasons of the year a hostile meeting between two brawling
members of the pr as often provoked a greater sir and at-
tracted more attention than this late aamir, which took placeIn the pleasant woods which overlook the west of Pari. You
are aware that the quarrel arose because the Prince de'Mester-
nich "ceutI" the Comte de Montebello at a ball on coount of
his desertion of the Imperial cause. The title of Montebello
now reminds Parisians more of champagne thah anything else,
just as Crecy lu no longer for thema a crushing defeat, but me-
rely carrot soup. However, the irst Duke was created by
Napoleon, and arshal Lannes Iu atil remembered as one of
the most gallant soldiers that France ever possessed. He oom-
menced life as a dyer, joined the army of the Revoluton,
fought In Italy Egypt, Prussia, Poland, and Spain, and fel
mortally vounded at Essling, sand died just before Napoleon
entered Vienna. The Emperor, though he had once sent him,
as ho expreosed it, to suck oranges lu Portugal, highly es-teemed the brilliant Maruhal, and deeply lamented his loua.
The family is bound by every tie to the Empire, and the
present Count should not have fallen on Napoleon III, when
he was lu exile ad dtsgrace. The father of his adversary,
the great diplomatist had many a violent dispute with the
first Napoleon, and His Majesty so far lou his temperon one
occasion as to threaten the prince with persoeal violence.
Still he had a great admiration for Napoleon, and he not only
brought about the marriage of the Emperor with an Austrian
Princes, but he escorted Maria Loulsa to Paris. During the
Second Empire, and afterthe Italien campaigu, Prince Richard
Clement Josepb Lothaire Hermann de Metternich-Winneborg,
Duke of Portlla, Count of Kienigswart, Grandee of Spain, &c.&o., represented Austria u this country, and became one of
the most intimate friends of Napoleon III. The PrIncess,
together with the beautiful Countes de Ballifet and de Pour-
tales, was the leader o fashion, and there I no doubt about
the Metternichs being thoroughly Bonapartist. When the
Empire fell the Prince, the Italian Ambassador, and KK de
Lesseps and Grevans aided the Empire to leave the Tuileries
ant escape tothe cosut. Under ail circumstances, one oan
Imagine the Prince. de Metternich not caring tW renew the
acquaintance of the descendant of Maral Lannes, but It lu
hard to undertand why thé0' Omte deMobebbllo shoald have
made a public mandal out of the aair, and have lnsisted on
flghting the Prince when ha could not succeed l getting an
apology. The CounI, however, has been wounded In the arm,and it lestobe hoped that this lesson will be of use to him.

Duels for trivial atters were ail very well in Ireland lu the
days of Sir Jouah Barrington, butthey are not of date now, andshould not be tolerated. The Courts have recently punished
Prince Boutso with three year' lmprisonment for shooting
Prince Ghika lu a duel, but It Iu not likely that the proment
ofenders will be punished unles by the lufniction of a small
fine, for In spite of the Revlationand the Immortal principles
of '93, all peoplearenô equal before the law. .Another duel
was much talked about for a few days as likely to come off-
a duel between the gallant young Due de Chartres and M.
Paul de Camagna, who after having foaght and wounded
several Radical chiefs, uw on the point of measuring swords
with a Prince of the blood., Howvver, the Imperiallt cham-
pion is not to have this honour. Marshal IoMachon, when
ha heard of the matter, declared ho would not tolerate It.
But this Interference was unneceuary, for a French affmoer
muat ask permission to fight, and the colonel of the Duke's
regiment would not hear of any of his officera meeting M. Paul
de Cassagnac. The Duc de Chartla is the most popular
member of the Orleans family, and Il Io possible that Karshal
MaoMahon may think his services may some day be required.
It may be remembered that when the last Duc de Chartres
(vho afterwarda became Louis Phillippe) was going to ght
lu the Republiosa ranks againat the invader Danton, the War
Minl.ter ment for the son of Phillippe Egalité, and tld him
not to be rash, as France might oneday have need of him, and
so she had.

COSTLY COFFINS.
Dying i1 e very expensive am!r oing to the exorbitant

prices oharged by undertakers. A comfortable coma, for exem-
ple, one fltted up villa allb.h modernuconveniences in point of
sliveu nailasud elegant upholstery, cannot be haad forule.s than
$50, and if e coupr desires to indulge lu the luxury cf a me-
taie " casket" le cost is still heavier. And vhe to lthe
charges cf 1h. undertaker are added the expenses cf carriage
bure, a lot lu the cemetery, sud an aItractive display of bol-
bouse lovera, a fumerai becoos an extravagance lu vhicha
ne sensible mon cares to indulge.

Il lu asmerltd by Ihete vwho have investigatedi lhe subjeet
limaI undertakers as a clas take advantage cf the maturai re-
luctance of busbands or fatheru to quaruol over lime bIlseseat
1hm for 1h. funeraI expenses of their vive. or ehildren, sud
charge thelr ufortunate victima the meut extortionate price..
The Hon. Fernando Wood sorne lime ago had 1h. courage to
contest the undertaker's bill ou lbe occasion of 1h. funeral cf
bis multher-n-av; apd il appeared lu evidence lu the cours.
cf thme trial vhich folloved thmat the undertaker hadi actually
ocharged Mr. Wood a proil cf Ive hunduedi peu cent. Most
men vouldi be wvlling te pay any prie for lb. stisfaction cf
knowing that their mothers-ln-lav are uufely fastenedi up lu
mcure ouffn.; but Mr. Wood lu an exception to moast men,
and h. utterly refusedi te b. cheatedi without making a deter-
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mund protest. That the undertaker with whom he had this
dispute did net exceed the usuel oustom of the frternity Io
shown by a oertain Arm of enterprising undertaker in Illinois,
Who have determined te charge low prices, and who In their
advertismen, which rends as follows, expose the secrets of
the trade:

rAixmu, ArannoexI
Lot us show yno a thing or two.
When a friend or a relative dies you oome te town, and through afeeling of<iberality and respeet towards the deoossed, you pay tharty,

forty, and m a lxWand sixty-ive dollars for a eoin. Undertakers
retting roh so taking advantage of a fermer or e citisen in

alsgs, aud I bt ila time Fou were getting posted in regar to this
mater. Allow n te show you a few laures, giving the oostofmaterlal
sud labour expanded on e so-ealed $e eoin:

Blaek walnut lumber not to exceed. ........... $1Jouerios for maug ....................... 1
upla ring sud tim-à-gy vill alivei-pialed baudies,Ae., nottoe e ...................................... 5

Totsi lost to the undertaker................................
B tnprios ............................. ..................

Profits on One sein.......................................... on
"sHovinsrsPos msI"

This eau be olaue Into a thirty forty or a i:,dollar ooma ib
omitt cents' eillaaf stHat u varnh--and, perhaps, using a

area "fory,"" fW.y,'&andl"sixty-fire dollar I" ooma nat$10 to $i8. wul- yu ie iÏifwe should oharse you $60 for thesame comnT "A dollar maved is dollar made." iTdren's ooffiu
et 8 te $p.

There I really no reason why we should be compelled to
pay twelve times the real value ofa coMn. It Ia strange that
the friends of co-operation have not formed a co-operative
coffin asmociation, the members of which should be supplied
with oeEns at oout price. Extravagance lu dre. la bad
enough, but extravagance Iu cofflna l wholly Indefensible and
entirely unworthy of any man who has a proper sense of the
true use of walth.-Daily Graphie.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
OuT or Town.-Our artiat, Mr. Echeuer, heu hae grouped on

One page a delighttul series of out-door sketohes, taken just at
the breaking lntoglory of the beautiful 8 pring seson.

Tms AxmasAsrY Puy rii HoLLAND.-On the l2thof Maythe loyal people of Amsterdam celebratei in grand style the
twenty-ufft anniversary of the aooemion cf ing William Ill.
to the throne of the Netberlands. On the preceding days the
King, acompanied by the Queen and the members of the Royal
Family,-oame to the capital, and took up his reuidenea at the
Royal Palace on the Dam. On the 12th at ten in the morning
ai Meajsty receivedl i the Nieue Kerk the ongratulations of
the 00eers of State, the burgomater of Amsterdam, and the de-
putations from the Provinces. At noon the King received ithe
Osr at the depot of the Rheuish:Bailway, and conduoted him
to the palace, Wher tie two monarebs watehed the hibterieel
procession of clisens ie past on the square. A litle incident
Of this part of the procUedings sl ahown L the Illustration. One

f tme cavaliers, on passing tme royal baleony, left the ranks, andrelning up saluted the Ktag and his august gues, sud eompeoiedaIs steed to go down on Its knees. After the departure f mthe
Osr, the samne evenlng, the King wa çtertained by the munt-OpaPlty at a grand banquet. The reign ef King William -- f
whom a portrait wiii b.eofo on the lat page of this Isus-
hau been fertile In reforms. During the quarter of a century
that he obas eopied the throne, nearly nina hundred miles of
i llsy have beaien Umtue<l; the deatir Penalty bhs buen

à"sdaatheb docrne by et Mî ntoef to th
Legislative Assembly bau been laid down; ime stamp-tax o'
newspapers doue away vith; alavery abolshed in the eelounes;
and au atteahp bau beenm ade to establish the systern of par-liaMentary govemment l lthe Dutol pomeslons; furthermore
the eduational syste. has bee retbrmed, and lie pubie
seiools thrownO pen to al elases anti aIl ets. With the Datoe
people the Kiug ls agreat favourite. It w Inteuted on the
Oootio of te recent anniversary to offhr him a pelace, but Mis
M4etsys4ele thgi sut and requestedthat the sum subsoribed
for lb eurpes. should b. met aide as e fand for te aid ofarmyInvalide aMd veteràa.

Tms Now OaÂr-no[A Ravuauus.-Over tbis titie w giveportraits 9f Eoebefort and his compaulons, Jourdend Grous-
met, promineut members of be Paris Commume, Who egoapedfrom their Island prison In New Caledonla, and reently arrivedl
lu England.

Paavna V Tus VMvaI Nu Twa BoaIs.L-tt*n lhe Bor-
deaux coupty a very simple meto of preservhng vines f6om
ime front bas ueceaiy bean introdoed. It ecaslts merely an
burning mIMerai oils aroand le vineyards. By this means a
hmeavy eldofsmoke l oreatd lwhiohefretetaay preserves the
tender vines om the destruetive efbts of the frstm.

' Tm fBxmTma or moxTr a==n&»unrepremet #Mr familiar
views of his port-two of the Atlan steamers Iling et Ibeir
wharbosding and unoading; one of the Dominion stespqr atita wharf and onee of -Ibe 41Oednan Navigation Commany%
packet eakIng ready to start on its upward tri. These views
are ftom one of our own artiste.

Tms BuxxuTT CU.-.Tbi intereaegte uballenge trophy
was presented by James Gordon Benneti, Esq., oprietor oftthe
New York umi, lto thim Chaampion cfa tvo mail rantng ras
open to ail Ametlean CoUleges. The rae took plae meer Sprig.

ld, Mass., et the time of the regatt, 17th July 1878. tieup
w .vpuby D..E. Bovie, B..LC., MaGIl Univeaity."lits llepblu wrth $500 nd takes bigh rank as a ples fet asi'e ves
manhip. The materlal lu old siver and ithe deU nd
emlly be made cut from or very saacrate aketeh.

Tum DommT TA.r£u sla ,pous memorial te a very vorthyelergyman of Québe presentéi by his friends sad parioners.
The vork lu admirably done anti rebeoti great merit on lthe
arilas, Musrnau. Morgan. We were promiastd f11 partitindai of
the. sutdeel of this enrng, bat, up ho going to proe, bave ue-

esiveti noting.
Bur.ov Tun DAy on Belesil Mountain is anthmer cf lmase

dainty little studios fromn natur.vwivblh e ne of.oratists las
beau uegalng us of lae The virole aaenery cf EseuIlor bo.ville Moontain lu very pleturesque andi quite deevlqlmaeteallon cf tourists. The little lak. vilh lies embgled lnuths
Mouniain ls one-of the preltiut landscapeobjs.ts lu Osane. V.
eue glad to learn that arangements bave beau made this aum-
nier vwhereby qeerslonietls eau flnd sheller sud refreelameulita
liheir visit te Ibis oharming spot.

Tus UirA*ppr FAÂmn..-A fev weeks ago, lwo notedi Part-
sien arilas, learning lthaI lhe daughater cf lthe greal .painter
Prud'hou vas suffering fioma poverly and lire inrmîties of age,oaelved lire benevolent diesign or making a collection cf lb.eebratedi ar'. e'wru for lie purpoes oftan Exhibition, lime
proceeds of vwhich vers te b. handied over so time sufrerer. Theysnoaeeedt lu gamerilng about one hundred of bis sketches anti
dravings, anti then the objeet of their eharity vas attainedi. Tire
ploture cf Prudi'hon viet vs reprodluce lu Ibis Issu. is a ue-
unarkabmle studiy full cf charaoter andi every Incident sharply de-
finsd. The dsltietn cf e yo<tflg family on lime disabling er its
chiesf by mortal maladiy lu portrayed;vithr ycnderfal pathos.
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COULEUR DE RBE.

When dawn uirt opens her sleepy eyes,
And looks drowslly over the world below,

Where the Alps tower proudly towards the skies,
A beautitl blush resta with rosy glow
On their topmost summits; the ruddy vnow

Gleams rich and warm, as the shadvows fade
And soften ln sunshine, smiling low

'Neath the dull cold glacier, whose lcy shade
Not even the noon-light may dars to invade.

In an eastern sea, where the wavelets euri
Softlyand loviqgly over the strand,

'Neath the self-rame bilow whioh bides the pearl,
Lies a lovely shell, auch au Northern land
Ne'er ehaneed to imagine, nor mortal hand

Could venture to paint; for the Voudrons hue
Of that tende*oarmine, the firy Vand

Of our mother Nature, so old, so new,
Hu tinted ulone 'neath the sait sea-blue.

Where the bulrush bows lowly his turbaned head,
And the fWen droope soft1UW the streamlet's aide,

Where the shallow gildes laily over Its bec,
'Tis there that the kingasher loves to hide
Her rose-pink eggs; there the timid bride

With loving instinct prepares her net;
While her mate, swift skimming above the tide,

Dips his amure winglets and russet breast,
As he, arrow-like, darts on his fnny quest.

Oh!1 full and wurm la the firy glov
Whioh be shell'a rich ooeur brings out of the seo

And pure and soft la the roseate snow,
Am It glimmera on high when the shadows flee;
And the kinglsber's egg, pink as pnk eau be,

In fair to behold; but a loveller sight
Have I meen this eve, When, beueath the tro,

She gave me a rosebud, and, blushing bright.
With a rosier red, whimpered: "Love!1 good-night1

NINETY-THREE.
BY VICTOR HUGO.

BOOK THE SECOND.

THE CORVETTE CLAYMORE.

Ix.--soxa ON uAcUAS.

The pussenger had not quitted the deck; be watched ail th
proceedings with the mue impassible mien.

Boisberthelot approached. "Sir," h. Mid to him, "Il
preparations are complete. We are now lashed faut to o
tmb ; we shall not lot go our hold. We are the prisonerso
elther the squadron or the reef. To yield to the enemy,o
founder among the rocks; we have no other choice. One r
source remains to us-to die. It is botter to fight than b
wrecked. I would rather be shot than drowned; la th
malter of death I prefer ire to Vater. But dying tethe bu
,nessofthe restof us; itis neot yours. You are the mu
chosen by the princes; you are appointed to a great mission-
the direction of the war la Vend6e. Your lous e poraps th
monarchy lst, theefOre you mut live. Our honour bid m
remain here ; yours bid. you go. *enral, you muet quit th
ShIp. Iam going to give you a mu and a boat. To reac
tie coast by a d6tour te not Impossible. Iltie not yet day
the:wavesurmehigh,theseulsdark youViloscape. Ther
areMe when to fly is to conquer.'

The old man bowed hi. statelyhoead in signof acqulescence
Count du Boibertholot raised hi. vole.: U Soldiersuan

sallors!1" ho crlod.
Every movment cessed; trom each point of the vesel ail

faces urned tovurds Iteecaptala.
He continued: idThis a ho samong us represents t

klng. He 1bas been oonfidod te us; ve mueItsave hlm. Hq
te neoesmy th th inneetfrac; ludefalit ofa prince h
Winbe-ataleut this iWhat ve try tom-lie leader lu th
Vendée. He le a great geeral. He was to have landed i
France with us ;hemustlandwithoutlus. Tomave the heu
te te mmve ail."

" Yeul1 yes! yul" cried thevoices of thewholecrew.
The captain continued : " He t about to risk, he alo, ser

ous danger. It will net be easy to reach the Mco.as.In orde
to face ithe Angry sou the boit should b. large, and hould bOmalu en rder teo upe the orulsers. What muaI b. don, fi
to mkelanda se o satfpeint and better tovbre Feugèro
than lu the direcmon ef Cutances. It needs au athlo sall& 9o0d carsuu and svlmmnort who b.longe tote IS csI; a
knov 1 winchunnel.Tners tenich eueugieIha he
can leavolie corvette without beg perceved. And bsdeivO e 90199 ngto have umeke vbich viiiserve te Md. lier. Hoi
aise viii ielp her lbreugh the dhafli. Wier the pantie
tea MU" t.h eelescaI « pe..Thero je n no utiet for Us ; thce
is r iher. T.e bat iH row rapdly of; the enemy's shp
viiinoe1t I; sud moroover, durlng tical lime va are golnq
to aM . the ourselves. Is It declded?"

1Yes yes1 yu" cried the crew.
*INere te not annst to10 loue," pursued the captain. "I

A uailor stepped ont et tics ranks l ice darknum, and said
't I." '

xe-»ous u us?
A fev minutes luter, on.et fihose 1111e boia called a " gig,vhiac are speciaiiy apmpldto lice captain's servico

pushed off tfrm he vessel. Tere vere tvo mon lu Ibis boit
tho old mal i. thgtern, and lice suilor vice had volunteere
la Ihe boy. Thes nighct sti lingered. Tics sallor, ln obe
dience to the captain's order., roved vigorously lu th. direc
tien of 1h. Minquiere. For that malter, ne other issue vai
possibe.

8 me provisions had been put int th. boit ; a bag et bis
c'ia, a smokced ox-tongue, and a cak et vater.

At the instant thce gig vus lot dovn, La Vieuville, a scoffe
even in the presonce et destruction, leoned over the corvette'
stern-pout sud sue. red this tarewell to the boat : "8h She
good oe on ee vanta to escapo, sud excellent if one vishe
to drovn."

sir," said lice pilo, Y 1,$ qs laggh qo lqnger."

The start was quickly made, and there wuas son a consider.
able distance between the boat and the corvette. The wind
and the waves were lu the oarsman's favour ; the little barque
Red swiftly, undulating through the twilight, and hidden by
the heigit of the waves. 0

The soi seemed to weer a look of sombre, indecribable ex.
pectation.

Suddenly, amid the vast and tumultuous silence of the
ocuan, roue a voice, which, increased by the speaking-trumpet
au if by the brazen maek of antique tragedy, sounded almout
superhuman.

It was the volce of Captain Boisberthelot giving his com.
mandas: "Royal marines," cried he, cnail the white fiag to
the malumast. We are abu to see our last sun rise."

And the corvette fired Its Arst shot.
"Long live the KingI" shouted the crew.
Then from the horison's verge echoed an answering shout,

immense distant, confused, yet distinct nevertheles: "Long
live the hepublic 1"

And adin like the peal of three hundred thunderbolts burst
over the depthse of the se.

The battle began.
The sva was covered with smokane ad ire. Streams of

foam, made by the falling bullets, whitened the waves on
every aide.

The Claymore began to spit lame on the eight vessels. At
the same time the whole squadron, ranged ln a balf-moon
about the corvette, opened ire from all its batteries. The ho.
rizon was l a blase. A volcano seemed to have burst sud-
denly out of the sa. The wind twisted to and fro the vast
crimson banner of batle, amid which the ships appeared and
disappeared lice pi.nom.

lu frot the black skeleton of the corvette showed against
the red background.

The white banner, willitsfl.urs-de-ly, could b. seen lat-
lng from the main.

The two men seated in the little boat kept silence. The
P" triangular shallows of the Minquiers, a sort of submarine Tri.

nacrium, is larger than the entire island of Jersey the sea
covers it; it has for culminating point a platform, vwiich even
the bighest tides do not reach, from whence six mighty rocks
detach themselves toward the north-east, ranged lu a straight
line, and producing the efect of a great wall, which has
crumbled here and there. The strait between the plateau and
the six reefs is oly practicable to boats drawing very little
water. Beyond this straite isthe open sea.

The silor who had undertaken the command of the boat
mode for this strait. By that means he put the Minquiers be-
ween the battle and the little barque. He maneuvred the
narrow channel skilfully, avoiding the reefs to larboard and
starboard. The rocks now masked the conict. The lurid

he light of the horizon, and the afl uproar of the cannonading,
began to lessen au the distance increased; but the continu-

ie ance of the reports proved that the corvette held firm, and
ur umeunt to exhausl to the very lait her hundred and seventy-
of one broadsides. Presently the boat reached mafe water, be-
or yond the reef, beyond the batle, out of reach of the bullets.
'e- Little by little the face of the a became les dark ; the
be rny, against which the darkness struggled, widened; the fom
ie burst Into jets of light, and the tops of the vaves gave back
s- white relections.
n Day appeared.
- The boat was out of danger so tar as the enemy was con-
e oerned, but the mot diflicult part of the task remained. She
n was saved from the grape-shot, but not from shipwreck. She
e was a mere egg-shell,in a high, sea, without deck, without
h sai, without mait, without compass, having no resource but
; her cars, la the presence of the ocean sud the hurricane: an
e atom atthe mercy ofgiants.

"i.Then, amid this immensity, this solitude, lifting hie face,
e. whitened by the morning, the man in the bow of the boat
d looked lxedly at the one lu ah. sternadsand: " I am the

brother of him you ordered to be shoit."
Il

Le BOOK THE THIRD.
e
Le HALMALO.
e-
n .- SPRUE us Ts "IoRD."*

d The old man slowly raised his head.
H. who had spoken was a ma of about thirty. His fore-

b ed was brown with seo-tan : his eye were peculiar; theyhad the keen glance of a sailor ln the openpupils of a peasaut.
e held the ars vigorously in his two hands. Hi. air
vas mlld.

Shis belt were a dirk, two pistole, and a rouary.
r CWhoareyou?I" askedthe old man.

luI1have juslteld yen."
S Il What do yu tithme?"

The alor shipped the oars, folded his arma, sud replid:
'r IlTo ilîl yen."1
r Il yenlus." said h old ma .e h oticerruI iae volae.. "Gel rody!"

s ;Fordvhat"
:4To die."
" Why?" asked the oldman.
There was a ellence. The milor seemed for an instant cou-

s dbythe question. He repeated, "Isay that I meanto

«&AndîI skyou,vwhat for ?"
' Tue salor'a eyes flashed lightning. Bocams. yen killedmy
broher."my

Tii od mnreplied with perfect calmness, " I began by

*"*That la lue yonu ared hMm first, theu yeu illed him.',
s "Il vas net I who kiied ,m•"

• " Who thon ?"
U Hiseown tailt."

- Tue mailor stared open-mouthed aI the old ma; lieu h.s
-eyebrovs met again ln their murderous fo.

s " Whatis yourname ?" asked tics old ma.•
" Halmaloe; but yen do net neod to knov my name in order

- te b. icilled by me.",
At this moment the sun roue. A ray struck full uo 1he.

r ailo's face, and vividiy ligbted up lhaI savage countenance.
s Tue old man studled it attentively..
a Tie cannounding, thougi Ill continned, vas broken sud

*'La Pao. s'est le Verbe.' Anrons tan:mil vith thje Nev Tes,
ISacSltlwin see t1he Authofa mningla.-'T.
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1- rregular. A wast cloud of smoke weighed down the horizon.
The boat no longer directed by the oarsman, drifted to lee-
ward.

r The sallor seized lu his right hand one of the pistols at his
belt and the roury In hi. left.

The oldman raused himielf to hi. full height. "You be-
lievel n God ? " said he.

> Our Father who art in Heaven," replied the silor. And
he made the sign of the cross.

"Have you a mother?"
" Yes."
He made à second sigu of the crose. Then he resumed: "It

is aIl mid. I give you a minute, my lord." And he cocked
the pistol.

" Why do you call me 'my lord'?"
"Because you are a lord. That is plain enough to be seen."
" Have you a lord, you ? "
"Yes, and a grand one. Does one live without a lord?"
"Where is he ? "
" I don't know. He has left this country. He is called the

Marquis de Lantenac, Viscount de Fontenay, Prinbe in Brit.
tany; he i the lord of the Sept.Poria (Seven Forests). Inever saw him, but that does not prevent hi. being mymaster."

" And If you were to see him, would you obey hiMin? "
" Indeed, yes. Why, I should be a heathenîIf I did not obey

him. I owe obedience toGod, then to theking, whois like
God, and thento the lord, whe i li.ke the king. But we have
nothing to do with all that: you killed my brother-I must
kin you."

The old man replied. "Agreed ; I killed your brother. I
didweil."1

The sailor clenched the pistol more tightly. "Come," said
he.

"I o be it," said the old man.
Still perfectly composed, he added, "Where Is the priest ? '
The sailor staredat him. "The priest?"
" Yes; the priest. I gave your brother a priest; you owe

me one."
"I have noue," said the sailor.
And he countlnued : "Are priests to be found out at sea?"
The convulsive thunderings of battle sounded more and

more distant.
" Those who are dying yonder have theirs," maid the old

man.
" That is true," murmured the sailor; "they have the cha-

plain."
The old man continued: " You will lose me my soul-that

is a serious matter."
The silor bent his head ln thought.
"And ln losing me my soul," pursued the old man, "you

lose your own. Listen. I have pity on you. Do what you
choose. As for me, I did my duty a little while ago, first in
saving your brother's life, and afterwards in taking it from
him; and I am doing my duty now in trying to save yoursoul. Refiect. Iltie your afair. Do you hear the cannon-
shots at this Instant ? There are men perishing yonder, there
are desperate creatures dying there are husbands who wili
never agal see their wives, athers who wiiH never again see
thoir children, brothers who, like you, will never againn ee
their brothers. And by whose fault ? Your brother's-yourp.
you belleve ln God, do you not ? Wel, you know that God
ufers ln this moment; He sufers ln the person of His Mot

Christian Son the King of France, who is a child as Jesus was
and who ls a prisoner lu'inhe fortreus of the Temple. God
sufers lu Hi. hurch of Brittany; He suifers ln His insulted
cathedrals, His desecrated Gospels; ln Hie violated houses of
prayer ; lu Hisnurdered priests. What did we Intend to do,
we, with that vessel which le perishing at this Instant ? W.
were going to succour God's children. If your brother had
been a good servant, if he had faithfully doue hi. duty like a
wise and prudent man, the accident of the carronade would not
have occurred, the corvette would not have been disabled, she
would not have got out of her course sh. rould not have
61len lu vith"lus fleet ofperdition, a Iths heur we should
b. landing la France, ail like vilaU soldiers and seamon as
ve vero, sabre lu mad, tice vhite flag unfurl.d - numerous,
gladi jyful; aud w should have gne to help th. bravoVon-
dean pesants tosave France, tosavetheking-we shouldhavebeen doing God's work, this was what we meant to do; thiswas what we should have done. It in what I-.the only one
vho remains-sel tuto do. But you oppose yourself thereto.
Iu luis contest cf 1h. Impleus agalnst the prleits,ila tht. strite
of the regicides agalinstthe king, in bis setruggle ofSatan
agMinst God, yon are on the Devil's side. Your brother va
the demon's first auxillary ; you are the second. He com-
menced; you inish. You are with the regicides against the
throne; you are with the Impious against the Church. You
take avay frora Qed Hi. lait reucurco. Becadu I shah net
b. there.4 who represe th e king-the hmies Iil lonti-
nue te buru, familles te veep, prieus te obleed, Brittauy te
sufer,theking to remain la prison, and Jeans Christ te b. lu
distress. And vhe viJl have caused Ibis? Yen. Go on; Itila
your affair. I depended ou yon to help bring about just the
conlrary cf aIl Ibis. 1 deoeived myself. Ah, ys-lit in true-
you are right-I killed your brother. Your brother was cour-
agecus; I recompensed that. He was culpable ; I punished
that He had falied la hi. duty; I did not fail in mine.
What did, I would do again. And I swear by the great Saiut

shoot my enu jusl au I shot your brother. Now yen are master.
Yes, I pity yen. Yeu have lied to your captain. Yoen? Chris-
tian, are vithout fa1th; yen, Breton, are without honoeur ; I
vwas confded to you loyalty and accepted by your Ireso ; ye

Do yen knov vhe It te yen are destroying here ? It is yourself.
Yen lake my life froma 1he king, aud yen give your eteruity tethe Devil. Go on ; commit your crime ; Il is voll. Yen sell
oaply your share inuParadise. Thanks te yen, 1he Devil vill

conquer ; thanks te yen, the. churchos vill fal1; thanks te
you, the heathen vill continue te melt tho bolls and make
cannon cf them ; they vill shoot men vith that which used te
varn seul. I At this moment lu vhich I speak te yeu, perhaps
1h. bell that rang for your baptism is killing your mother. Go
ou ; aid thce Devil. Do not hesitate. Yes; I condemned your
brother but know this--I am an instrument cf Qed. Ah, yen
pretend te judge the moins Qed uses I Will yen take it onu.
yourself te judge Heaven's thunderbol? Wretched man, yenwill b. judged by it I Take cire vhat yen do. De yen evenknov vhether I amna stateeof grace ?No. Go on all the. same.
Do vhat yen like. Yen are free te cast me into hell, and lo
çust yourself tlere vithi me. Our lwo dainnaions are lu you
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hand. It la you who witl be responsible before God. We are1
atone ; face te face ln the abyes. Go on-fiflih-U"e mu d. Md
I am old and yen are young; I am without armeasd yeu are 1
amred -killlme." v

Whie the old man stood erect, uttering these wordi in a
volce louder than the noiropfethoeca, the ndulat 1ons 1et the fis
vaves sboved hlm nov lu the abadevi, nov lu the lgt : the
salienhadl grovu lividiy vhite. Get dropsao esteat 11frem
his forehead ; he trembled like a leaf ; he kissed his rosary
again and again. When the old man finlshed speaking, ho
threw down his pistol and fell on his knees.

c Mercy, my lord!1 Pardon me 1'l ho cried; you speak
like the good God. I bave done wrong. My brother did wrong. e
I will try to repair his crime. Dispose of me. Command. I
will obey."h

cI give you pardon," .mid the old man.

U.-T--r PIAANT'S uuMoRY 1s AS GOOD As TBE

cAPTAN's s501Nc. 0

The provisions which had been put into the boat proved t
most acceptable. The two fugitives, obliged to make long de- s
tours, toèk thirty-aix hours to reach the coat. Tney passed a
nigbt at sea; but the night was fine, though there was too
much moon to be favorable to those seeking concealment. c

Thy were obliged first to row away from France, and gain
the epen ses toward Jersey. They heard the lat broadaide of t
the alking corvette as one hears the final roar of the lien
whom the hunters are killing in the wood. Thon a silence c
fell upon the sa.

The Claymore died like the Aveger, but glory hai ignored
her. The man who fghts against his own country Ia never a
hero.

Halmalo vas s marvellou semaman. He performed miracles i
of dexterity and lntelhgence ; his improvisation of a route t
amid the reefs, the waves, and the enemy's watch, was a mas.
terpiece. The wind had slackened and the sa grown calmer. t
Halmalo avoided the Caux des Minquiers, coasted the Chaus- l
sèe-aux-Boufs, and in order that they migbt have a few hours'
rest, took shelter in the little creek on the north side, practi-
cable at low water; then, rowing southward again, found
means to pas between Granville and the Chausay Islande
without being discovered by the look-out elther of Granville
or Ohausay. He entered the bay of Saint Michel--a bold un-
dertaking on account of the neighbourhood ofCancale, au an-0
chorage for the cruising squadron.0

About an hour before sunset on the evening of the secondt
day, ho left Saint Michel's Mount behind him, and proceeded
to land on a deserted beach, because the shifting sands made
14 dangorous. Pontunnmtoy thetide vashigh.

Haimalo drove the boat as fan up a eho could, tried the and,
found t firm, ran the barque aground and sprang on shore.
The old ma strode over the aide after hun and examined the
horison.

"Monseigneur,' caid Halmalo, "we are here at the mouth
of the Couesnon. There la Beauvoir to tarboard, and Huisnes
to larboard. The belfry ln front of us l Ardeoon."

The old man bout down to the boat and took a biscuit,
vhich ho put ln his pooket, and said to Halmat, iTake the

Halmato put th. romains of the meat and biscuit lnto the
bag and sluing it over his houlders. This done, h saidt" Mon-
seigneur, muet I conduct or follow you.

" Neither the one nor the other."
Halmale regarded the speaker lu stupefied wonder.
The old man continued, "Halmalo, we must separate. It

wiii not aer to be two. There must be a tbonsand or one
alone."'

He paused, and drew from one of his pooket .green silk
bow, rather like a cockade, with a gold fleur-de-lys embroid-
ered i the centre. He reeumed. Do you know how to
read 7 il

That la fortunate. A man who can read Ia troublesome.
Have you a good memory."

citYes."l
"That will do. Listen, Halmalo. You must take to the

right and I to the left. I shall go ln the direction of Fougères,
yu toward Basouges. Keep your bag ; it gives you the look
fa ponant. Conceal your wespons. Cut yourelf a stick in

the thickets. Creep among the field@ of rye, which are high.
Slide behind the hedges. Climb the fonces in order to go
acros the meadows. Leave passerm-by at a distance. Avoid
the roadsuand the bridges. Do not enter Pontorson. Ahi1 you
you will bave to croes the Couesnon. How wil you manage?"

"I asal swim,"
"Tbat's right. And theres la ford-do you know where it

le?"
"Between Ancy and Vieuk-Vlel."
"That la right. You do really beteng to the oouutry."
"But night la coming on. Where vltmonseigneur aleep?"
"I outake care of myself. And you whee yo vill

sloop?1 I

SThon are hollow trees. I was a pasant before I was a
alier." ut
4"Throvvsy your shior' bat ; It will betray you. You

rill eaiy And a voolon cap.» of
" Oh, a peasant's thatch I to be found anywhere. The fiarst
shorman viii soit me bis."
deVery good. Novliston. You know the woods ?"
"gAil oet tem."l
"0f tb. vhole district?
"rom the Noimoutier to Laval."

Do ye know their names toe?'' i
Iknov thevoodi; I know their names; I knov about P

verythingI" ,p
aYouwillforget nothingy Pr
"Nothing." c

"Good. At present, attention. How many legnes can youa c
make ln a day ?" h
iTon, ßftteen-.twenty, If necessary." o
tItvillbe. Do not lose a word of what I am about to say. T

on the edge of the ravine between Saint-Reuil and bédiac, n
here la a large chestnut-tree. Yo will stop there. Yu will l
ee no one.,,"

c Which willnot hinder somebody's being there. I know." T

" You will give the call. Do you know how to give the
mll?" b
Halmilo puffed out his cheeks, turned toward the ses and t

here sounded the «ito-whit, to-hoo" of an owl. 0
One would bave smid It came from the night-locked recenses b

of a forest. It was sinister and ow-like. T
SGood" salid the old man. "You have It.". a
He held out the boy etfgreen silk to Halmalo. o
" This Is my badge ef commandant. It la important that no P

one should ai yet know my name. But this knot will be uf.
loient. The fleur-de-lys was embroidered by Madame Royal ln
he Temple prison."

Halnalo bent one knee to the ground. He trembled as he
ook the 4ower-embroidered knot, and brought it near to his f
ips, then psuod, ai if frightened at this kiss.E

" an I ? " hedemanded. b
"Y..; aince yen kis the crucifix"

l ;malo kisued the fleur-de-lys."'
" Bise," said the old man.
ialaly rose and hid the knot in his breast.
The old man continued; "Listen well to this. This Is the

order : Up!/ ResoU / No qtr On the edgesof this wood
of Saint-Aubin you will ive the call. You will repeat it
thrice. The third time you will ses a man spring out of the
ground." •

" Out of a hole under the trees. I know."
"&This man will be Planchenault, who la also called the 1

King's Heart. You will show him this knot. He will ner-
stand. Thon, by routes which you must find out, you viigo
to the wood of Astillé; there you will find a cnipple, who la
surnamed Mousqueton, and who show@ pity to none. You will
tell him that I love him, and that he la to set the parishes ln
motion. From there you will go to the wood of Couesbon,
which la a legue from Ploërmel. You will give the owl-cry ;
a man will coma out ofta hole; it will be Thuault, seneschal o
Ploëènei, who has belonged to what is called the Constituent
Aissmbly, but on the good aide. You will tell him to arm the
castle of Couesbon, which belongs to the Marquis de Guer, a1
refugee. Ravines, little woodI, ground uneven--agood place.
Thuault l a clever, stmightforward ma. Thence, you ii
go to Saint-Ouen-les-Toits, and you will talk vith Jean
Chouan, who i, in my mind, the rea chief. From thence yon
win go to the wood of Ville-Anglose, where you will see Guit-
ter, whom they cali Saint-Martin; you will bid him have his
eye on a ceitat Courmesnl~,rwhola the son-ih-law of old Gon-
pli de Pléfelp, and who leads the Jacobinery of Argenta. Re-
collect aIl this. I-write nothing, because nothing should be
written. La Rouerie made out a U; it rcined all. Thenyou
wiii go tie h.goedof Rougefeu, where is Milette, who leape
the ravine on a long pole."

" It is caled ia leaping-pole.",
" Do you know how to use It ? .
" Am I not a Breton and a peasant? Theftre I our friend

She widens our arms and lengthens our legs."
" That i to amy, she makes the enemy smaller and shortens

the route. A good machine."
"tOnce on a time, with my f/rte, I held my own against

three salt-tax men who had abres."
"When was that ?
"Ten years ago.",
i Underthe king?"
" Yes, of course."
" Thon you fought ln the time of the king ?
i Yes, tobe sure."
"Against whom? "

My faith I do not know I vas swaslt-smuggler.»"
"Very good."
STbey caled that fighbtng against the excise officers. Were

they th.eamme tbing as the king?" I

" Yes. No. But it Is not necessary that you should under-
md.0y
f I beg monsigneur's pardon for having asked a question

(To be cominued.)

AT HOME AND ABROAD.
Juin 10.-The Duke of Connaught, Prince Arthur, appeared
n the Rouse of Lords lait night for the firat time, and partici-
ated in the denberation .- The firet locomotive and train of
asenger ears passed over the S. Louis bridge to-day.---The new

rospeot for a line of steamers between Montreal and Quebe la
eceiving general favour hers at the hande of the traders, mer-
Lhants and capitallits, Mr. Deschamps la most active, and bas
ucceeded this week already lu raising over $50,000 In stock
ere.-The investigation by the Accountants into the affaira
f the Erie Road continues, but no report has been made yet.
Che broad gauge track la to be remodelled to narrow gauge Im-
mediately.--Jean Francis Landriot, Archbishop of Amiens,
a dad.-dvicei from, the famine st.icken district iIndia

r more favourabio. Cases of aqtuai tervation are nowrare.
'he nujnber cf ~pope em varions relief works la de-

reasing, in consequence of aing everywhere,
JUNE 11.-The body of a dotim dtIp MIlM River disaster bas
en diseovered, Rosa Wilson of Ha'ydeuvine. There are but

wo of the one hundred and forty lçt iot recovered. -The
xtensive cotton mill of Mosley and Marr, at Manchester, have
een destroyed by fire; the los La estimated at $250,000.-
'he Governments of Germany, Servia and Roumania, have con-
dentially Informed the other European powers that they have
oncluded an agreement to mutually protect their interests and
osition against the designs of Turkey.-The differences be-
ween the Khedive of Egypt and the Sublime Porte are serious,
and intimates that grave complications in tho East are probable.
- The University of Cambridge has conferred the honorary
degree of Doctor of Laws on James Russel Loweln, of Boston.
- The Municipal Counil of Bordeaux has been suspended
or having permitted a public demonstration of hostility to the
Government. - The International Sanitary Congress has
been postponed until the 7th January, 1875.--tGeneral Concha
has begun active operations against the Carlists in Navarre.-
The American pilgrims to-day paid a visit to Cardinal Borromeo
who distributed among them copias of the medal, especially
struck off by command of the Pope, in ,ommemoration of the
plgrimmage. -The Senate conlrmed J. C. Bancroft Davis
as Minister to Germany, to succeed Hon. Geo. Bancroft.-
In the Commons to-day, Mr. Gladstone asked leave to present a
petition to Parliament, signed by 86,000 labourers, asking for
county and borough franchise.-- Numerous bands In the
Basque Provinces have revolted against Don Carlos, demanding
peace. Don Carlos has ordered that upon capture they should
be shot.

JUNE 12.-The .WmUeurholda England responsibie for the
escape of Rochefort and bis companions, and declarea that the

British Government cannot refuse to enter upon an enquiry as
to whether one of its subjects, in assisting obuviots to esoape,
hai not transgressed International law.- Government has
suspended the publication of Le Paya and Le Rappel, Radical-
Republican, and Le Dix-Neauame Saike, Conservative-Republi-
can organs, for a fortnight, because of violent attacks upon lits
policy.- Zabala, the President of the Spanish Ministry, bas
authorized the generals commanding the National forces in the
north to grant pardons to Carliste who give Li their submission
to the Governmnt.--Mantill, whose appointment as Minister
hi the United States vas ome Ume ago annonneed and afler-
wards oontradicted, bas beau ordered. hi proceed hi Washigtoun

without dely.- The Carliste have abot two oMeers who muti-
nied at Durang,-The American ptigrims have presented
to the Pope $100,000 in mouey, besides a coffer of gold nuggets
from American mines.

Jua 18.-A speclal despatch from Nelsonville, Oho, reporta
everything quiet. The pickets were taken off at the mines yes-
terday, and twenty-lve deputy sherifb from Athens were sent
to preserve order.- Information reoeived here from Pratt-
ville, Greene county, announces a great flood there which has
carried away houses and destroyed other property. The daughter
of I. Searles, named Abby, was drowned.-The rumours which
have been circulating through Europe that the Khedive of
Egypt was making extensive addition ito his military estab-
llshment are pronounced nnfounded.-The Constitutional
Bill, prepared by the Left Centre, wi be introduoed ln the
French Assembly to-morrow, and urgency will be demanded for
it.-The great international race for the grand prise of Paris
was run to.day and won by the Engliah colt Trent, Tomahawk
second, and Bienville third. Fourteen ran. The betting at the
start was 4to1iagainst Trent, 6 hi 1 against Sattarele, and 7 to
1 agaiii!,t Tomahawk aud Bienville.

JuiN 15.-The ateamahip Afrioa la now making the final
splioe of the Brasilan Cable near Madura. Capt. Holpine, com-
mander of the expedition, hopes to have the work completed by
the 21st.--The Italian Senate has been prorogued. A Cou-
sistory win be held in the Vatican on the 22nd fist., when Mon-
signort Cheys and Guibert win lbe formaly installed as Cardin.
as. The American pilgrims attended mass in the Catioombi
th-day. Monseigneur Franchi was the celebrant.-- The
c ttutiona bill prepared by the Left Centre Was introdueld
i the French A.sembly to-day. A vote of urgency was carried

b 845 against 841.- It la rsported tbat 18 Carnylt offteens
bave been @hot at Talara by order of Don Carios for muilny.
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lst. giriug full information

E Jfow to Chooso a Good Watcï%
Price 10 cent. ddre-%5.

S. P. KLIEIQEBI
P. t-. Box 102i2. Toronto~.

No. 34 Union Bleck, Torntoztre.Ttrone

MILLIO10N 8

Physicians Cornlered!'
1 suppcýe th ere lesr.ot inithe whoIe ofa l'vian'&

e>.îerieîioe. anything ini huntsn suttt.ring whicb callzî
1wrth bi s y tpatby, antipi tv,ttt que han ex ten. ,;
witIIe,ý2thie excru ci-îîioCî pains of a poor mortal -tf-
fer'tng frorn that feir fui disenee, Rheumatisim.
Heretofu>re there bas been a consiîeral'lo dis'erseity
of opiniotn among medti-al mean D to the truce chtarace-
ter ýf -hie di"e. Sanie looa&tinK in in the tittrou.,
or tauàsular tiseues of the sy>îern. and otiiers '%iei-
ing it as an acute nervut.Ii, disce : but hit . now
cererali>' aîmitted lu Ie a disettie a.-isit,ý' f-vina

oieo n ei culati in the Ilor-d, %nxd furtixer i 4adi-
rited tha r rtutittil eaunoneer b. thoroughiy

cured wttbvut exiermillâtir.gstîcb îitisonouL : a-ers
f-,,t the bltio'I b>' a 'eoinstittiti.,ainfernal reniedy.
%Ve feel ronte- tti: 'n--ne wil fvel btter îatisfied,
and rejoice more. thim theîlt -- c:ioum nbyYirinn.
wht> Lae fttnd ouit tatr ito titre ifor 1kie; tubboti
disease bits beez li tîee.The .tl-ir e'ti-

rcn-nyfrorn a rentl,-mr nt ef tîin.ùîîr.andI lieh re,-
peblu.and- e!-'kinwn C th e Cna pîîubici,

"7annot fail 1 r. F<tisfy aIl ilst the DIA.MîîND
Ritt6UMt.'.TIC CUIE la a wonderlual Medical Dis-
corer>'.

XIR. 13AACSON'S ENDtt)R-SATION.

Mîyftt.21-t Mareb. 1374.

D'at'-..iWÎI p rleasurc i-aectoite arent'm
w izh thar 1 gýve ut> et'..aîtti lie>itoîtteleio

relief I expeireiced froin a tewîua hîe îias
RHKtMx:r cCrstî. laving been atýI 'ferer frout the
eeet uf Rheumot:ier. 1i ta ntn..%fietr takins t¶Vo

o.:ifes çf!h!s :nd;iine entirely *freo trt pain. 'Vou
are at liberty Co ut-e thi. tenter. ui n il-semi ladyie-
abIe tctiduc,

1 amn. irs. yon", reesreczfully,
JOHlN IELDER IA .P.

CANAI)I A N LLUSTRATEI) NEWT'S. ____ u N i:L20,17
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sàý-The'- PICKNWICE , emboIi,4 .qAn imprr -nent of great vaiDe."
'Ali.,:$-' Th'e.1 ll' \ î':e iuîtt be terîned a iliaryvcl.*'

Sh'\x . it s *IThe -- lIND(It lPEN ' t* stjite a novel:>, the pcinl lîeinc eut ai
a diîreet antile."

Is. rper Btox EE
et Pý a la ertîeee-.NiA ÇI 1 N andI CAMlE'toN. 'r,. ilii rcec. Edînhur-.h. 9M45.

___-NOTICE.

NIORSON'S EFFE-CTU'AL REMEDIES
Atre dold by Cbcwîeîs'and 1) yj,g. - îtth e v o ria.

- . 1..'ze eit. d x<tb le.s u a Aine tiin j, ,and 1-

%.H LORODYN E1  i t,be thll it <.a n

.r bei ei, to "f j a tti t he5iî

PANCREAITIZED COD LIVER OIL
Thbýi mc-Snine is an bnfallible ,S 0I i.frr- .~tr,.~ttsite n'ac rnit O,' r

mitta rzzthe rî-. -ittii vne .tiiJliI -. ' -pUR 8ï o -nt iotzlext

Ne urIcîia t-f ti e hea. irt, et-m.- h:,-IkIn ey.. tt'i*~t~Rt

Tic D-ul, r-.m-e , nrviii ,vz trrt tm.ti,ted tXiare!ully îtac.sed l cýIîppo . Ortire modle p.iy-tsblein Etinlan
ilutýýs. toti -htt iît,. ralitin nt t4a-k and loti u
wreakwese of the kdre>- ired Ileelirtg Lirgu',-t.
weary pru-treaî. nad 1;1 nerrotîsauni ctirtnie di1-. THOMiA.S dOESON' & SON
case s. if I LIISS4 .X 1*hIl s.48 .1-V .11.1 7 . I<ftEA7.jENXIII Tit) 7S,

In smpîlCae> 'totetut' tne a iIor tý-e '4 tif- d>: 3: 1 . 1 -S * 1: làtlà fil 1)t 0 ai ~v I 11>sie1 1 S4111 vrte,
ice. In the ttt*lr i'' te , -Jre in g re Lo ~ Do~
WAY. b>' theue n ilotwo ttr thre Btl -. lt nus - I-:D0

efficenz and tiîiit em rc it' yhtiîi.el. v ê' rart W Xt ti l' 'NsE )I )ME I T 1t S
!ayeu tro 1l'tue .v-cati le'tn lîr'i t-, tlr,. ' tWt% a
as surel- i i by the pur.b;îie 1 Uiî.ý' brccrip- pUNE C-E.1 D'- - N1 lICI NESior3.AN 1WT'nis nediine is fror iéalû tia iiizti,.br".iiig li- ",.Ar TI ~îirÂH
out th PtoVin'ie h If ; AND I3ta11>u r tirttýt. t f os Pj'w tÀ%,:)
bas non got in ai n t-'i. aâk blait,(, sexiii fvr iLtt - ---- - - "' -' " '"~

DE,-Ç , O T 'TTAY1,et BR0TIIERLS (the large.tîiNIh rdL îlIî U W1
NOTRE DAME SIREET. ,f I Mtiiall-r fCt.ain Enrotien.

hui.thte EXCLUSIVE s.îpjly of il't 8 0
17N li VA LLKI> C4.t''(tA. invite C1,970.arGeneral Agent>for Jrciî of Qaeluc. îtinmte o'p.frPti.-it

Nutritive anti iu'.tainéip
Or. tue 9uto-- o )itti.-atiThet'tîî'l.above l!sa simple

NO Pi T H R U P & 1, Y _\1 A.N,, emu<Mf7-t 'e*butvoieful ivention. break
tast. unbetn, anti a SoothiîîERetreshinent alterl iby eomne

SCOTT STREET. tOR11ONT £0 a laitevertni; igg. I Imed
Gcý t-ral A Nt o Oîrv ~.<d Cnîv.-"NMAlLAVILA" iija aredsscred I ' 'to IBanks, Warebouses

yentifor TrdtrI rk.

- -NIA .A.I I[~ ~I< î"3( ~ . 's.>Manufacturerx, S -
The (71,1e e.ty'5: ".1 AYLOR ' twners, and ever>' jail-

T H E l~~; i) t>£IE R"'M AiRA VI LLAtuonbreb.fih
Ct>'tl aachieved a îbortîultitto hretefil

LTHAMATCH ucce.t,. and tt eedsevery Çthv r 'Nftlncss o! theIlWacAL T M 11  TCH ocoailaie mar ket. Entiresriîjit-i
pIenned a îb- tilry that 'entration o! the pttreiln elemtt, o f tt nun i tb dîeae

usiitht torve fIr ie if C*trilion. dtttingttiil te là pil.. ocuo.
iarnation. They etritg igît. î aboya ail t tbcra. l-trInvalieand IDy, ;tc.
for vears .theý' e fidur e ( tctirew.cou!d nOtiren' ilîtctti erore egreeable z c

rieseutîtaant ten (ter, r vaitiable besyrîwtue.t A<Niai, IL-irbour Engineor.
an dlàn <t w fr nam uheur own Mornn 1.l'oqt; lirt ifti"t .- ,î-ît.&c., A&c.C .ftiiMnge xbe fie

offgipritng tby content] wiîb competition. The re,.uIî'- .-.--.- .--- ' Trioytea.irare rcbant.
(fail in the Polit baulbeen crintinttu Oîceij in- 1 - 'IArBBI( ()V RÂI .MsrsSçw.p 3~t., dt

creaeed enmu..'uiiaJ'andj.. r'a.1 ild atjejacti; - 0 CO'or fitrîter îartirtzîar.s apply bu
reFnlit wbichive ever>' Jrctni*4c "f coîttintuence. ,This origritîl troîans:tictn h'lq oaI-1N li L .1tN ALEFOR.
The Company now rmanufactre b>' lateit imniroveilanc i Itrt -llirppuuii.iil' îîortertt of Watcboa anti .eweliery,
machiner>' eery àgrade )f bIatcb uor L.adics Urit i < innittt're.i l'TA V il'R t. 66Si. Jalfis Street.
Gentlemen, ail of whicb rire fully t.'taran'eel The TIIER$. *ide~r the tîblttte ttlUl Mnel
brandi are %V. ELYY.1'. S. BARatx'M.. Wuî.rHTt ['ATIIU e>tice, sidet Ii ttic -''Il'mii A -tyttet n. 8-ilIan

ýV'WÂTÇiSCOM'ANY, Art'LMIox, TRAa:. Ar C,,.. soil exîerievîce 'I is e iîa.tt'-r'. .în i 1ie-. .ô .. ....

AMtoetcc", V CH A lll(tMtt y 4-' f îiieý' 'î- f o ' frinnti to C.tutliuîe in'.tu eIultuîllet l.
trohît,,eetwith curnfi'iero-e. andI tic burellell i;J !lm lu rity. fineuar-m.. tît rit ioit I- - trtCtv,ie bet bon.-ys woýrtlujfi inthe ierii. Vthpy %ili :ail tht Fav.sn Nm7r.

mun, the>' wilI ail keep tUrne, anti the tnl t il l.'h(LVR Àtilqare made from ncotî t
'i"- tr ý . rr.SOLUBLE CHOCOLAT E.

rantid. Oui.n Ctav.aeson onlv Ite rrie-I o'ere :
taie! .r t

4  
oycaunfi, , .htjtma. -,r ., t TU'ad i Oe Minue ARTICLS rrere-re iT.ii4Iaeletrtn iîaeL.arn<"tet îaî aeB n iueMihnBii

Lait nt#, tr oî.r Oli w z' UEAOB RILEIrŽLIae 1 S-&
ofCcinpany) flrin ail Kattchtne-er.., atd .. :-i.erclunivaly b>'TkYLOR BR(JTHERd, the -S TEEL P EN S.only filai.t ett oIe vWboeiale itnr. tfr heIl'nîinargrit manufacturera I uoe nimIi_______
of acadli. InlaU-iftait acketis only ,b>'&oroeoepera anti

ROBEI4R 'ILEL thers ail river Ibmworld. S8toam Mlai rik Stl b il ers throngh«tenliaWerld.
Wt, t i " Lane, London. Expovt Obbeory M110,t rick

i -w.~,& ~ 'lti i .t'".' 3lli.81

WORCESTERS HIRE SAUCEý,

THE ONILN GOOD SAUC-E

Cet 1Tl(.I d( JI'VST R JD
1Thée soccutof cf is Ii cioîîs mad niUi

Condimcnt hilnc eatted certain dattIer- te> Po
the naine or Wrv- erbieSauce"t4) ibetrir
inferior corapoundi. the lpultlla bereli>' informbd
thatthéii nil>' w" te> mecure the genumitù e
ASK FOR LEA & PERRINS' SAUrQE

Iand to poee ubat i.Iiir namieare upon thé o xý
I abdp, *lops.'.and I,491e.jSoino f bbc foreigu ilarketig havinax limo upplie(
wiib a apuriouàns Wrcmei-erhire Sauce, upon tb
wrapper and labels tuf whiclthe mnain. o lem&
)'errlni have liton forilm4,1. andPtivs îtonotietWa
tii.>'haveo furniehcul ubeir c"rr,4t.ondeuts wlth ae

of! attornetybutakt, in.4tat trncd a'hbM
,.vSeurerà and I i'.-,td"" tucb, <ir an>' ter mc i al.

tions t,>'wieh their ricbi luay bie Intringed.
Aak for LE& & PERRMN' Sauce, and se.

Naine on Wrapper, Label Boutle, and
t Stopper,

Wholesalc anmi for Esîtort b>' the llroret«oý
Worcester. Croa.e and i i%cakwoîi, L<udon. Ac,*v
and b>' rocers andti îten universali>,

jar'TObe ob.îained o! l..AL .I)OUiI.M à CD-
and i tRylJIA RT k&ICO., M utrensi.

BAKINO POWDER
Ha,- becçtioa iloutechodWord in the lanl i2 àu

11OVSK11(tLD NECWITY
in "very (muily vwhoroEcon4.nyej.ad kmjeba rt

<-akee. <li"dle Cke, îe.. and a mstx!quantity
use'l in Pie Crut,Pungs~, .le.. will salebalf the

ijguai .qhortenitir.and make the fno(<More dictUb;e.
THlE COOKIS FRIEND

SAVES TIMR,
IT SAVES TEMPER,

IT SAVE£ 1MONEY.
Fo)r --aa ly etcroknoperi throucbout the DQWin

andi wbvo-es ]C manufactu rer,

Redtictioin in Froighit Rates.
r ib, GRAND TRlLNK RAILWAY WILL

continue w $aSnd out, dxil>',TJAROUUIi CARS

for CIIICAtIO, TUE, ST. PAUL,.and
,àtber Western points, 4treILccod rate& frm th'
winter tariff.

Sbipt-.et can cet (fullInformnatin byapptylng ta
Mr. Iitiys, Agert (J. T. R..ChaoUIez Slus&ro,oe
at tbm ofce of!h tii.IJntral Yregbt Agent.

C. J. BRYDOES
M~Iri.tý,ço J)Iateox.

P. 5. STEVENSON.
tieneral Frolght Agent. 7-5nfs':

Grand Trunk Railway
O N AND &FTER NIONDAY NEIT, l9th

înt..nt, an Accommodation Train for MON-'-

TR-EAL and Intornedlato Stations wilU bae

RICHIMOND at 5.30 Â-., arrivingeai MONTREAL

at 9. 10 Â.V.

I(turning, wiI bave IMONTII.EAL af»15,r
arrivins at Richmond &t 9 P.Mx

0. J. Brydgos,
7-21 if àîiitraZTcLy

THE MODERN

Turkish or Roman Bath.
St. Monique Street,

Robujit, Remodelled, Enlargod, and

wltboutecetià.n the mou complote and LailtIOnI
BathiIII Intitut. on thé Continent.

tiefonen,6i to!)sa.m.. and 2 tO9P..
Ladies. 10 a.ui. t à ptn.

SinFle Bat.h Ticket. -Iý1...............$ 1
~t i~ku................ ........

13 Tickets......................... .

seaD for elrularg. .U)AVtILI1B. A. MAV13EAN jt.D.,cu

OUTFIThomesor tra.;
F our~abl ad !aysthebéat of anythingFR& Irb6Br &rýCash wageo,asn-

pIeo and comin lto nutâieantfrceo. Adidr«totion«i
CLU RDM0 NT DANIELS rCO:, 235 Notre Dame
Street, Montreai. .2-fl1

Prlnted and pnblilsbed by the 1>KstàiÂTS
Li'rîîuocmÂruzo AzO PUEBLI13lu C0Qtr ty"?y
1 Place d'armDes III11, and 319), St. AUtOino u1trOe
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IA.LL NE POT FFC. 1 HSCURCH CATHEDRAL.
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